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The pe opling o f  the Pac i f i c  remains one o f  t he most int erest i ng and 
unanswered prob lems fac ing s c i enc e . Rec ons truc t i o n  o f  the s e  events 
had b een att empted by a var i e ty of indi viduals , approaches and d i s c i ­
pline s . Gradually , p i e c es a r e  fit t ing t ogether . One thing all Pac i f i c  
peoples have in c ommon i s  t h e  Pac ific Ocean . The s e  ocean-goi ng , 
migrat i ng pe ople s  ne ces sarily had a dependence upon mar ine fish as a 
pro t e i n  sourc e . The detailed know ledge and fishing t e chnologies 
developed c learly indicate these i s land pe ople have a full c ommand over 
the marine environment whi c h  surrounds t hem. Some o f  this knowle dge 
is lo cal, much more is deeply roo t ed in older trad i t ions . Migrat ing 
pe ople take with them their pas t .  Much i s  forgo t t en or changed thr ough 
t ime . However , it is my content ion t hat the mari ne environment remains 
s tab le and wherever people may t ravel the mari ne fish will always b e  
familiar . And called b y  familiar name s . Fish-names may b e  one o f  t he 
mo st s t ab le of language names .  
Language cognates , migration route s , contac t s , and proto -re lat ion­
ships c an pro fi t ab ly be f ollowed through the marine environmental b as e  
o f  the migrant fisherman . To that purpo s e ,  this handb ook was devised 
for the colle c t ion o f  language fish-names . 
Th i s  handbook is a revis ion o f  one I used in t he Solomon I s lands 
and is i nt ended to help b oth the non-linguist and t he non-b i ologi s t  in 
t he collec tion of language f ish-name s .  It is an att empt to c o-ordinat e 
what has for too long b e en a random activi ty . The handbook i s  d ivided 
int o two part s :  Part One i s  a gui de to t he c o lle c tion o f  fish-name s 
with des cript ions and i llustrations of fish spe c ie s  to b e  c o l lected . 
Many o f  the points i n  Par t One are result s of my experience in the 
'Solomon Is lands and are detailed in Part Two. 
IN TO THE FIELD 
My fi e ld e xperience i n  the Solomons was unusual . I wanted to colle c t  
from as many languages a s  possible t o  a s s e s s  b o th the r e sults and t he 
approach of fi sh-name colle c t ion. I was with Dr Walter Starc k on his 
research ve s s el M/ V El To�ito which meant that I had b o th a marine ­
b io logist and transport to the various i s lands . I n  all I c o lle c ted 
from 12 languages as the El To�ito moved ab out the East ern Solomons . 
In c onsultation with Dr Starck , we cho s e  50 c ommon Indo -Pac i f i c  fish 
for i dent ification . The s e  50 fish cover a wide r ange o f  hab itats and 
come from 25 different famili e s  of fish.  From the library of the 
El To�ito I located i llus trations of the fish . They were photographed 
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and printed into 5 x 7 inch plates which were bound i nto a fie ld-b o ok . 
Many o f  the original i l lus trat ions were found to b e  inadequat e and have 
been replaced in this revi s i o n . Several other fish species have been 
added . 
Informat ion and ob servat ions from l o ca l  informants were checked 
with Dr Starck for their b iologi c al reali ty . The people ' s  know l edge 
of f i s h  is reflec ted in their names and c las s i f icat ion system . 
I f  you are not a b i o logist , I sugges t  you fami liarise yours e l f  with 
the fish species b e fore y ou at t empt t o  c o l l e c t . Part icularly look at 
c o lour i llustrations i n  the b ooks listed as re ferenc e s . Your informants 
w i l l  have que st ions ab out the fish bas ed upon the ir e xper ience . The s e  
a r e  often very d i f ficult t o  answer . 
I f  you are not a l ingui st y ou have another prob lem . Any trai ning 
you c an rec ei ve prior to c o l lect ing language names w i l l  be b ene fic ial . 
Another l anguage goes by very fast when you want to write it down . In 
my case I worked with a young man , Elizah Bala , who had j ust l e ft 
mi s s ion schoo l . We worked in his language and I l earned the orthography 
he had b een taught . I soon found out t hat each mis s ion , s c hool and 
language has i t s  own orth ography . In every case we used the local 
orthography . School t eachers are mo s t  he lpful in this regard . E l i zah 
trave lled with me and was often instrument a l  in overcoming c ommunication 
prob lems . He had a keen ear for glottals , mb, mw, a i , ae - t he more 
difficult s ounds . Both Elizah and mys elf independent ly wrot e  the 
language name s in our field-b ooks which gave me a check on my orth­
o graphy . 
THE RECORDIN G SITUATION 
Where p o s s i b l e  I found that a ' me e ting ' o f  t he o lder fishermen was 
the mo s t  produc t i ve . Hit-and-run s e s s io ns should b e  avo ide d .  I f  you 
have t ime , set a me e t ing for the fol lowing day . I often left the f ie ld­
book with the men overnight . 
From such a me e t ing , word meanings , alt ernat ive name s , generi c  name s , 
fishing-l ore , all come e as ily . The men w i l l  reach a c ons ensus after 
l engthy language discus s ions . 
Younger men through contact w ith other l anguages , Solomon Is lands 
Pidgin , or lack of contact with fishing and f ish-lore are not reliab l e  
informant s .  The transis tor radio replaces fish name s with s ong t i t le s . 
D i f ferent individuals w i l l  have their own communi c ation prob lems . 
Some o f  us with no l ingu i s t i c  trai ning or a c o mmand o f  So lomon Is lands 
Pidgin c an remain b ewi ldered throughout a r ecording s e s s io n .  Likewi s e , 
some informant s l ove to talk while o thers have nothing to s ay . Each 
s i t uation is d i ffe rent . 
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Each name should b e  repeated t hree or four times b e fore you wr ite 
it down. Many people l ike to use the t ap e-recorder as we l l .  Rec ording 
s e s s i ons with many in formants are the mo st en j oyab l e  and the mo st 
productive. 
ON E THOUSAN D AN D ONE NAMES 
Within one language , or even village , s everal names may b e  given 
for a s ingle fish species.  Important or well-known fish may actual ly 
have s everal names reflect ing the people ' s  knowledge of the fish . 
Some pos s i b i l i t i e s  inc lude the s i ze ( growth s t age s ) ,  b ehaviour 
( s pawning , s choo l ing , hab i tat ) or the me thod used to catch t he fish. 
The s earch for cognat e s  mus t  include the c o l le c t ion o f  alt ernat ive 
or addit ional name s for each species.  Important also i s  t o  ask for 
the meaning of the fish name. In many cases trout means trout. In 
other c as e s  the name is informative ab out t he fish. The fish may b e  
pois onous , o r  a j uveni l e , or caught a t  night o r  aggres s ive toward s 
p e op l e . There are many pos s ib l e  r easons why a f i s h  may b e  given s everal 
names .  Some import ant reasons are : 
1) Familiar fish have many names 
In the So lomons the bonito or tuna is an important fish. A who l e  
comp l e x  culture i s  associated w i t h  these f i s h  and i t  i s  thought t hat 
the wa i a u have souls l i ke men. 
In Aros i , Mal ira , I c o l le c t ed four names for the one species 
Neothunnus macropterus, the y e l low-fin tuna. Each is descriptive: 
g o a , means 'y e Z Zow '; ka r i ka r i n g a ,  means 'Zarge finne d'; bwa u k o ko , means 
'head w i t h  gre y pai nt'; wa i a u ,  is generic and cognat e with s a u , r a u , 
t h a u , e t c . from other languages. 
2) Big fish - little fish 
Many l anguages have separate names for the j uvenile and adult forms 
of a s ingle s p e c i e s .  Many j uvenile fish are not l i t t l e  copies of t he 
adu l t  form. Maturati on brings ab out s i ze ,  c o lour , skeletal , and 
b ehavioural c hanges. 
In the Solomons the j ack , C aranx melampygus, i s  an important food 
f i sh. The growth st ages are s eparat e ly name d : b a s a h u , 'juveni Ze'; 
ma r a r a ,  'sub-adu Z t'; r a h u, 'adu Z t' .  Each is a stage of a r i u. a r i u  is 
the c ognat e name. 
In c o l l e c t ing fish names stre s s  that t he fish is the adult. 
3) Collective names 
On Ti kopia a s er ies of fish are eaten only by the chiefs . 
named t e i ka t a p u and are tabu to t he rest of the populat ion. 
They are 
Th i s  
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special name is b as e d  upon the culture of Tikopia . Each o f  these tabu 
fish have their own speci fic name as well.  
Pois o nous fish may b e  grouped into a unit with other poisonous fish.  
In the Solomons fish tox ic ity is  very low , i n  Tah i t i  the reverse i s  
true . 
I n  the Solomons fish ar e grouped into c o l l e c t ive units based on 
fish b ehaviour . Tho s e  that feed at night , thos e that l ive on the reef , 
t ho s e  that are c aught in a net , and s o  on . Each fish species has it s 
own s p e c i f i c  name as well . I f  a pw a i l a  is taken with a ne t it is c al le d  
i a  n i  ka l u  or 'fi8h of t h e  ne t'. ka l u  is also a wides pread Solomons 
c ognate . 
By co l lect ing the meaning o f  the fish name , the se intere s t i ng 
aspe c t s  of fish-lore and cognate forms c an b e  found . 
4) Cognates and idiosyncrasies 
As in the cas e with the Aros i  yel low-fin tuna , many fish may have 
s pe c i f i c  or even personal name s . This reflects the people ' s  experi ence 
with the fish . Only the name w a i a u has c ognate s . Th is i s  also the 
gener i c  term for the tunas . The s e  generic terms unit e  related species . 
The spe c if i c  names usually mod i fy the generic term . ' u r a h u  is generic 
for all gropers.  Different spe c i e s  are ident ified by c o lou r ,  colour 
pattern , spots , s t ripe s , res emb lance to f lowers , trees , animals ,  men , 
or o ther fish . For the same spe c i e s  one man may s e e  s p ot s , another 
s t ar s , another t attoos . Each i s  des cript ive and e qual ly correct . The 
spe c i fi c  name is ther e fore often idiosyncrat ic . The gener ic t erms 
uni te species by b i o logical r e latedness or b ehaviour and o ften have 
cognat e forms over a wide area. See the discuss ion in Part Two on 
generic units . 
C o l l e c t  generic t erms where applicab l e . 
5) The illustration is inadequate 
The s e  b lac k/whi t e  phot ographs may not b e  suffi c i ently discriminat ing 
to al low for pre c i s e  ident i ficat ion . Your informant is used to living 
full c o lour figh t i ng fish. It i s  di fficult t o  b r ing l ife into these 
dead co lourless fish. 
A s k  s everal informants independently for ident i fication and check 
out any dis crepan c i e s .  
6) The fish is unknown 
The fish may be u nknown for s everal reas ons : a )  t he geographic d i s ­
tribution o f  t h e  s p e c i e s  does n o t  extend to your are a ;  b )  the hab i tat 
of the species i s  not availab l e  in local wat ers ; c )  the fishing t ech­
no logy of the culture doe s  not inc lude methods t o  fish the species ; 
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d ) the people do not venture out into deep wat er . There are many 
e xplanat ions . However , in the Solomon I s lands all fish we r e  known t o  
mo s t  informant s .  
7) Strange and new names 
Many informants may be very reluc tant no t to ide nt i fy a f ish . They 
may name the fish o n  the spo t . A red fish i s  named red-fish . Fly i ng­
fish are named fly ing-fish . Sailfish are named sailf is h . English or 
Solomon I s lands Pidgin names are trans lat ed into language . Odd names 
should be ch ecked . 
THE FISH 
Every att empt has b e en made to locate and print illustratio ns o f  
fish species which are unamb i guous . In many cases this is e as ily done 
as t he fish are quit e dis tinct ive and even poor i llus trations could not 
cause c onfus ion . In many mor e  c ases the reverse is true . Some famili e s  
have hundreds o f  s p e c i e s  all o f  which vary only in small d e tails o f  
c o lourati on , s c ale patt ern or t h e  numb er o f  f in-spine s . Some o f  the 
illus trat i ons may there fore res emble s everal c losely related species . 
Th e descrip t ions o f  the fish - their colo ur , s iz e ,  dist inguish ing 
features - sho uld help reduce any amb igui ty . The d escriptions are 
minima l .  I t  h a s  b e en my e xper ienc e that i f  t he fisherman doe s  not 
recognise the fish no amount of further informa tion he lps . The shape 
of a f i sh is i t s  mo st d i s t inct ive charac teris t i c . 
The s i z e  of each fish as given is maximal . S i z e  of f i s h  s p e c i e s  
vary from o ne area t o  another and the s i z e  given here may b e  far ab o ve 
the f i s h  in y our are a . Because the illustrat ions are not s c aled t o  
one another , the s i z e  i s  given s o  as n o t  t o  c onfuse smaller and larger 
species . 
To xi c ity i s  no t ment i oned in the descr ipt ions o f  s pe c i e s . The le vels 
of t o xi c ity for each species differs so widely that i n  many c ases the 
distribution and t ype of poison is not c le arly unders tood . Your in­
formants will be the e xperts on local f i sh . 
Most of the fish have a very wide Indo-Pac ific distribut ion . Spec i e s  
may vary from place t o  place over their wide d i s tr ibut ion , for e xample , 
the fly i ng-fish . Whether or not the particular sp e c i e s  i llus trated 
here i s  the s ame species everywhere may not b e  importan t  i n  the s earch 
for language c ognat es . Also many famili e s  have numerous s p e c i e s  which 
d i ffer only i n  small detai ls . The s e  species may not receive specific 
name s . Th i s  i s  why I stress the c o lle c tion o f  gener i c  as well as 
specific name s . 
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Fish taxo nomy is cons tant ly undergoing revi s ion and many fish species 
have s everal synonyms . The s c i ent ific and common name s used here are 
tho s e  used by the authors of the pub l i cat ions from which the i l lustra­
t ions were taken . 
The photographs are organised into groups based on morphology and 
b ehaviour . The morphologi c a l  groups wi l l  aid in the c o l l e c t io n  o f  
generic name s .  The b ehavioural groups , the pelagic ( those fast swim­
ming c arnivorous fish of the open s ea ) are together as are the reef 
fish . Thi s  s hould help i n  the co l l e c t io n  o f  specific name s . 
Each fish is numb ered for easy recording . The numbe r  i n  parentheses 
refers to the fish c ol l e c t ed in the Solomon Is l ands . So that fish 
numb er 11 in Part One i s  the s ame as numb e r  [8 J in Part Two . The 
d i f ferent numb ers result from the reorganisat ion o f  the photographs and 
the addit ion of o thers . 
The i l lustrations have b e en photographed from two pub li c at ions . I 
wish to e xpre s s  my gratitude to the pub li shers for their permi s s ion 
t o  use the i r  i llustrat ions . 
BURGESS , Warren and Herbert R. AXELROD 
1974 Paci6ic Ma�ine Fi4he4. ( 6  vols . ) . T . F . H .  Pub l icat ions , 
Nep tune C ity , New Jers ey . 
HALSTEAD , Bruce W .  
1967 Poi4 0nou4 and VenemOU4 Ma�ne Anima!4 06 the Wo�!d. United 
St ates Government Print ing Offic e , Wash i ngt on,  D . C .  
In addit ion to Paci6ic Ma�ine Fi4he4, the following pub l i cat ion has 
e xc e ll ent photography , short descr ipt ions , and int erest ing Tahit ian 
fishing-lore . Th e s e  two books o ffer the non-fisherman , non-b io l ogist 
a s impl e ,  c o l ourful and int erest ing i nt roduct ion t o  fish . 
BAGONIS, R. , P .  MAZELLIER , J. BENNETT and E .  CHRISTIAN 
1 974 Fi4he4 06 Po!yne4ia. Lansdowne Pres s , Melbourne . 
As this handbook is an attempt to co-ordinate the c o llectio n  o f  
language fish-names i t  i s  l i kewi s e  ess ential that any results from it s 
use b e  co-ordinat ed . Lists o f  names c o l le c ted are o f  great interest 
and if an e ffort is t o  b e  made for the s earch of widespread cognates 
I would ask you t o  s end y our l i s ts ( pub l i shed or unpub l i shed ) t o  the 
Secre tary , Department o f  Lingui st ics , Res earch School o f  Pac ific 
Studi e s , Austra l ian Nat io na l  Univers i ty . Th is w i l l  help in t he co­
ordinat ion of the c o l l e c ting by having a re ferenc e file o f  l anguage 
fish-name s .  
FISH SPECIES FOR LANGUAGE NAME COLLECTION 
1 .  GA LEOC ERDO CUVIERI 
2. CA RCHARHINUS MENISORRAH 
3. SPHYRNA Z YGA ENA 
4. A E TOBA TUS NARINA R I  
5 .  MODULA DIABOLUS 
6. G YMNO THORAX U NDULA TUS 
7. LETHRINUS MINIA TUS 
B. LETHRINUS KA LLOP TERUS 
9. ACANTHURUS STR IA T US 
10 . A CA NTHURUS L INEA TUS 
11. NASO UNICORNUS 
12 . SIGA NUS ROSTRA TUS 
13. KYPHOSIS C INERASCENS 
14 . PYGOPLI TES DIACA NTHUS 
15. HOLOCE NTRUS DIA DEMA 
16. PLA TAX TEIRA 
17. VAR IOLA LOUTI 
lB. CEPHALOPHO LIS A RGUS 
19. CEPHA LOPHOLIS MINIA TUS 
20 . PROMICROPS LA NCEOLA TUS 
21 . EPINEPHELUS TAUVINA 
22. PRISTIPOMOIDES ARGYROGRAMMICUS 
23. LU TJANUS BOHA R 
24. RUVETTUS PR E TIOSUS 
25. APR ION VIRESCENS 
26. ELAGA TIS B IPINNULA TUS 
27. COR YPHAENA HIPPURUS 
2B. SPHYRA ENA BARRACUDA 
29 . T E TRAPTERUS A UDAX 
30. ISTIOPHORUS PLA TYPTERUS 
31. CA RA NX MELAMP YGUS 
32. CARANX SEXFASCIA TUS 
33 . SELA R  CRUM ENOPHTHA LMUS 
34. KA TSUWONUS PELA M IS 
35. NEO THU NNUS MA CROPTERUS 
36 . C YPSELURUS OPISTHOPUS 
37 . STRONGYLURA L EI TURA 
3B . DIODO N  H YSTRIX 
39. ARO THRON HISPIDUS 
40. PA RUPENEUS INDICUS 
41 . CHANOS CHANOS 
42. MUGIL CEPHA LUS 
43. CHEILINUS UNDULA T US 
44. A L U T ER A  SCR IPTA 
45 . B A L ISTOIDES VIR IDESCENS 
46. SCA ROPS RUBRO VIOLA CEUS 
47. SCA R US CAPISTRA TO IDES 
4B. SCARUS M IC ROR H INUS 
49 . A MPHIPR ION C HR YSPTERUS 
50. R EMORA REMORA 
* [ J corres ponding number in Part T wo .  
t iger shark 
grey s hark 
hammerh ead shark 
e agle ray 
mant a ray 
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o il fish 
j o bfish 
rainbo w runner 
dolphinfish 
great barracuda 
mar l in 
sail fish 
blue j ac k  
horse-eye j ac k  
s ilver s c ad 
s kipj ack tuna ,  bonito 
y e l l o w-fin tuna 
flyingfish 
needle fish 
porcupine f ish 
pu fferfish 
goatfish 
milk fis h  
grey mul let 
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1 .  GALEOCERDO CUVIERI (Tiger s hark ) 
A large ( 5  me tre ) aggres s ive dangerous shark . S tay s mo s t ly in deeper 
wa ters but wil l enter shallow wat ers . Stripes l ike a t iger . 
generic 
2 .  CARCHA RH INUS MENISORRAH (Grey s hark ) 
Very c ommon 4 metre shark which has a reputation of attacking man . 
Spearfishermen often have their fish taken a way by these sharks who 
c an detect inj ured f ish from 6 0 0  feet away . Found in open wat ers and 
around reef s , often attack schooling f ish . S l ender and sle e k ,  uni­
formly grey wit h some black marking on fins and lower tail . 
generic 
3. S PH YRNA ZYGAE NA (Hammerhead shark ) 
A large 5 metre f eroc ious s hark wit h dis t inc t ive head shap ed like a 
hammer .  Found in deep wa ter , along c oasts and bays . May attack man . 
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4 .  A E TOBA TUS NAR INAR I  (EagLe Ray ) 
Dar k grey-green with l ight b l ue spo t s . Underside whit e . May grow t o  
3 metres wing s pan . Eat she ll-fish and thus f e e d  on t h e  b o t t om . Sp end 
a lot of t ime soaring and flying in surfac e wat ers . 
generic 
5. MODULA DIABOLUS (Manta Ray ) 
A very large ray wi th an 8 metre wing-span weigh ing 2 tons . Scoop­
like fins at mouth . They feed on plankton and are therefore s e en 
s wimming and l e aping at the surfac e . Oft en in pairs, schooling wh en 
mating . They are not dangerous, j ust l arge . 
1 3  
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6 .  G YMNO THORAX UNDULA TUS (Leopard moray e e Z )  
May reach a l ength o f  2 . 5  metre s . They are bro wn pat t erned wit h  
reddish-bro wn s pots c irc l ed by white:  ' le opard spot s ' .  May react 
aggres s ively t o  a d iver i n  it s t erritory . 
7 .  LETHR INUS M INIA TUS (Emperor )  
Medium s i z e  fish , 4 0 - 6 0  c m ,  wit h  a long snout . Browni sh with o l ive 
fins . Mouth and throat red . Travel in s chools and t ake bait readily . 
generic 
8 .  L E THRI NUS KAL LOP TERUS (Emperor) 
B e t we en 30--5 0 cm in l engt h .  Browni sh-red , head greenish . Tail and 
fins br ight red . Lips and inside of mouth a blood red . Trave l  in 
s chools outs ide reefs , pas s e s  and lagoons . 
1 5  
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9 .  A C A NTHURUS STRIA T US (Surgeonfi8h) 
Dark brown with sma l l  blue spots and s tripes . Smal l ,  2 0 - 2 5  cm, 
fo und around reefs . Very easy to spear and usua l ly do not move very 
far from their home territory . They s chool when mat ing . Sharp spine 
at tail bas e  - l ike a surgeon's scalpel . 
generic 
10. A C A N THURUS L INEA TUS (C lown 8urgeonfi8h ) 
A bril l iantly co loured small ,  20 c m ,  reef f ish . Stripes a lternat e 
y e l l ow-bl ue with black margins on s tripes . Sharp spine at tail bas e . 
11. NASO UNIC ORNUS (Unicornfi8h) 
Green to bro wn with tough s kin , 30-50 em . B ony proj e c t ion on fore ­
head - unic orn . Two spines at tail bas e . 
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12 . SIGA NUS ROSTRA TUS (Rabbi tfi8h. 8pine-foo t) 
Sma l l , 35 cm, herb ivorous fish found around reefs and weedy areas . 
Long i nj urious s pi ne s  a long b ac k .  Wounds are very painful . Scales 
smal l ,  b ody s l imy . Bro wn with meshwork of l ighter s pot s . 
1 3 .  K Y PHOSIS C I NERASCENS (Rudderfi8h) 
A s i l v er-b lue-grey c o lour , darker on t op .  May reach 35 cm in. lengt h . 
Found in shallow coastal waters . 
14 . P YGOPLITES DIACANTHUS (AngeZfi8h) 
Very c o l ourful sma l l  (25 cm) reef fish . Stripe s  are b lue and y e l low . 

2 0  
15 . HOLOCENTRUS DIA DEMA (Squirre Zfi s h )  
Sma l l  ( 15-20 c m )  reef fish found i n  dark coral grot t os . They are 
light orange t o  d e ep blood red with s ome dark edged l ight bands . Very 
s pi ny fis h ,  a large anal spine . 
16 . PLA TAX TEIRA (Batfi s h ) 
Thi s  is an adult bat fi s h  about 50 cm long . The body is c ompr e s s ed 
flat . Grey-blue wi th a dark stripe through the eye . Slow s wimmers , 
e as y  to spe ar . 
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17 . VARIOLA LOUTI (Lunar- tai l aod) 
May re ach 6 0  cm or more in length . They are a red-orange-yellow but 
undergo a psy chede lic c o l our change wh en dy ing . Red and pink and blue 
do ts , on a purp le and blue bac kground . The lunar shaped t ail .  with 
i t s  y e l l o w  margin is distinctive . 
generic 
18 . CEPHALOPHOLIS ARGUS ( B lue spo tted groupe r )  
A bout 6 0  c m  in l ength . Dark blue wi th sma l l  pale blue s pot s o n  body 
and fins . Some vertical dark bands . Fins and tail with yellow margin . 
A ft er d eath co lour changes to dark bro wn . Solitary , around reefs . 
Large mouth . 
generic 
19 . C EPHALOPHOLIS MINIATUS (Cora l tro u t )  
A r e e f  fi s h  which may reach 7 0  c m  i n  l ength . Orange t o  bro wn with 
sma l l  dark edged blue spot s . 
generic 
20 . PROMICROPS LANCEOLATUS (Gi ant gro upe r )  
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20 . PROMICROPS LANCEOLA TUS (Giant grouper ) 
Th is giant may grow to 7 0 0  l bs or more . It has a very large mo uth and 
divers could be s wa l lowed if caught unaware . 
generic 
21 . EPINEPHELUS TA U VINA (Sp o t t e d  grouper) 
Largest around 2 metre s . Light brown with bl ot che s o f  darker brown . 
C overed wi th darker red-bro wn mo saic spot s . Around reefs in shallow 
or d e ep wat er . 
2 5  
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22 . PRIS TIPOMOIDES ARG YROGRAMMICUS (Snappe r )  
A large ( 1  metre ) deep wat er snapper . Large eyes and mouth . Pink 
body with yel low lines on head , s ome yel low on fins and t ail . 
generic 
23 . LUTJANUS BOHAR (Red snapper) 
May reach 1 metre in length . Brownish-red on bac k  t ending more red 
on bel ly . "A red fish" . Bottom d wellers travelling in small s ch oo l s . 
24 . R U VE TTUS PRETIOSUS (Oil-fi s h )  
A large 2 metre d eep wat er f ish which the Po lynesians catch o n  calm 
dark nights in deep wat er . They are yel lo w-pink-brown but turn grey 
to black after death . The flesh is s o ft ric h  and o il y . 
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25. A PRION VIRESCENS (Jobfi sh ) 
A light grey ish-b lue pelagic fish whic h may reach 80 c m .  Found around 
reefs and pas s es . Soft fles h . 
26 . ELAGA TIS BIPINNULA TUS (Rai nbow runne r )  
Ab out 7 0  cm . Carnivorous , found around r e e f  edge . Bright rainb o w  
s t r ipes o f  yellow-blue -gre e n ,  b el l y  white . 
27 . COR YPHA ENA HIPPURUS (Do Zphinfis hl 
Brightly c o lo ured gold-blue-green-s ilver all iridesc ent and mixing . 
C o l o ur die s quickly wit h death . P elagic , surface feeding . Male has 
large dorsal fin reaching t o  the for ehead . May reach 2 me tres . 
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28 . SPH YRAENA BARRACUDA (Grea t  barracuda ) 
Large ( 1 . 5-2 metres ) voracious carnivore wit h large teet h .  Larger , 
o lder individuals hunt alone . P e lagic , outside reefs . Grey-blue with 
darker s t ripes , whit e be l ly . 
29 . TE TRAPTERUS AUDAX (Mar l i n )  
Large , 5 metres or mor e , fas t  5 0  mph f is h  o f  t he open sea . They are 
pe lagic , o ft en j ump wit h a peculiar t wis t ing movement . A real c at c h .  
Have been kno wn t o  attack canoes . 
generic 
30 . ISTIOPHORUS PLA TYPTERUS (Sai lfi sh) 
Large, 5 metres or mor e, fas t s wimming p e lagic fis h .  They are often 
s e en j umping, or t heir large s ail -like fin racing t hrough t he wat er . 
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31 . CARANX MELAMPYGUS (B Zue Jac k )  
A bout I me tre . Bright blue bac k  with gold and bl ack spot s . Belly 
s ilver with blac k  s pot s . Often travel in s cho ols . Found on t he reef 
e dge , may enter lagoons . 
generic 
32 . CARANX SEXFASC IATUS (Horse eye Jack)  
About I me tre . Sil ve ry co lour ; long pec toral fin . Large eyes , active 
at n ight feeding . In s l o w  schools in day t ime . 
33 . SELAR CRUMENOPHTHALMUS (Si Zver scad) 
B iggest around 3 5  cm. Trave l  in schools of hundreds of thousands . 
S l ender , blue back and s ilver be lly . Eye with adipose l id . Black 
s pot behind eye . 
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34 . KATSUWONUS PELAMIS ( Skipjack tuna - Boni to)  
Import ant food f ish . Pe lagic , fas t s wimmers . S easonal migrations in 
large s chools . C ause great tumult when feeding which attrac t s  s harks 
and s e a  birds . Dis t inguished by 3 to 5 longitudinal dark blue stripe s 
a long be l l y . 
generic 
35. NEOTH UNNUS MACROP TERUS (Ye Z Zow-fin tuna) 
A large 2 me tre tuna which s wims deeper than the skipj ack . B lue on 
back, whit e be l ly . Long y e l l o w  pec toral fin . 
36. C YPSELURUS OP ISTHOPUS (Plying fis h )  
Smal l  p e l agic fish s wimming c lo s e  t o  t h e  surfac e . They u s e  their 
'wings ' to fly away from predator s . 
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37. STRONGYLURA LEIURA (Ne e d l efis h )  
Carnivorous pe lagic fish which f e e d  c l o s e  to the surface ,  o ften in 
schoo ls . Very fast swimmers and they often leap out o f  t he water . 
Attracted to l ight at night . Long needle- like j aws with many ne edle­
l ike teeth . Bones are greenish . May r each 1 metre in l ength . 
38 . DIODON H YSTRIX (Porcupi nefish)  
A large ( 1  metre ) f ish c overed with spine s . They c an puff uP. t o  a 
gre at s iz e . Greenish-grey with a whit e be lly . Slow s wimmers , easy 
to spear . 
39. AROTHRON HISPIDUS (Puffer fi s h )  
A greenish-grey c olour wit h whit e patche s , larger o n  the be l ly . When 
frightened they will puff up and f loat upside down . About 50 cm . 
3 7  
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40. PARUPENEUS INDICUS (Go a tfi s h )  
Aro und 3 0 -4 0  c m  i n  l e ngth, a l ight pink-ye 1 1ow-green colour, darker 
on top . Th ey have t wo barbels b elow the chin whi ch they use in 
searching for food . Found mo stly in shal l o wer wat e rs . 
41. CBANOS CBANOS (MiLkfi s h )  
May re ach 1 . 2  metre s  i n  length . Inhab i t  open s ea but may ent er b ay s  
and e s tuaries even muddy wat e r .  S wim in s choo l s  close t o  the surface, 
they have s easonal migrat ions when spawning . Large silver fish wi th 
sma l l  s c ales , tail deeply forked . Small mouth with no t eeth . 
42 . HUGIL CEPBALUS (Grey MuLLe t )  
Silver-grey wit h  large s cales , 4 0 -7 0  cm . They usually s wim c lose to 
the surface in s chools and c an be found in fresh or b rackish and 
marine wat e rs . Th ey often j ump several f e e t  out o f  t he wat e r .  
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43 . CHEILINUS UNDULATUS (Maori - Wras s e )  
A large fish ( 1 . 5-3 metre s )  with exc e ed ingly large scales . A light 
b l ue -green with orange line s on head . B ump on forehe ad . They l ive 
around reefs having a home they return to e ach night for sleep ing . 
They are easy prey for the night dive r .  
44 . ALUTERA SCRIPTA (Fitefi s h )  
Small f i s h  ( 4 0 cm) with a long b ody and mouth a t  t ip o f  s no ut .  Long 
dorsal spine, c omb-l ike tail . B lue-grey to o live with dark b lue 
spots and lines , s ome darker spot s . 
45 . BALISTO IDES VIRIDESCENS (Triggerfi s h )  
O n e  o f  t h e  larges t ( 50 cm ) t ri ggerfis h .  The head and back are y e l lo w  
wit h  b lack s t ripes along fins , b e l ly grey, fins b lue and y e l lo w. 
Trave l  a lone along s andy bottoms near shore or reefs . They hide in 
holes and wedge thems elves s e c urely in place wi th the ere c t ing dorsal 
spi ne . 
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46 . SCAROPS RUBRO VIOLACEUS (Parr o tfi s h )  
Parrotfish are found around reefs and have c omplex b ehavi our patt e rns . 
There are scores of spe c i es , all very co lourful . This i s  an immature 
mal e and is dark red on top , lighter red on b e lly . 
generic 
47 . SCAR US CAPISTRATOIDES (Parro tfi sh )  
A very colourful fish . Head dark with green l ine s around eye s . Body 
pale y e l low , s ome pink and b lue . Fins b lue with o range band . Tai l  
b lue , green with ye l low b ands . Large s cales and a parrot -like b e ak . 
generic 
48 . SCARUS M ICRORHINOS (Parro tfi s h )  
A large parrot fish (70 cm ) , mo s t ly green-blue with s ome pink , red o r  
y e l l o w  marks . Adul ts have a large pro t rud ing fo rehead . The s e  fish 
have a home which they re turn to for s l e ep ing . Ac t ive in dayt ime . 
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49 . AMPHIPRION CHRYSPTERUS (Anemonefi s h )  
A sma l l  ( 20 cm ) orange fish wi th l ight b lue s t ripes b ehind the e y e  and 
mid-body . Found in associat ion with t h e  anemone which t hey use for 
p ro t e c t ion - they dive deep i nto the anemone whe n  frightened . 
50 . REMORA REMORA (Remora)  
Remo ra attach thems elves t o  shark s ,  turt l e s ,  marlin and whal e s  b y  the 
sucker o n  top o f  the h ead . Th ese fish feed on the deb ri s  o f  the i r  
hos t 's feeding . Dark b ro wn, large s t  u p  to 1 me t re . 




Collection of fish names 
in the Eastern Solomons. 

INTRODUCTION 
My p urpose here is not to offer an analy s is of the language re lation­
ships o f  the East ern Solomon Island s b ut rather t o  show t hat t he col­
l e c t ion of fish names i s  a p o t entially us eful lingui s t ic endeavour . 
Fish names have a high probab ility o f  b e ing c ons ervat ive . This is 
based on the fac t that the mar ine environment has b een s t ab l e  for as 
l ong as man has b e en i n  the Indo-Pac ific region . The mar ine environment 
is fairly uniform througho ut the I ndo-Pac ific and a maj ority of fish 
fami l ie s  have a very wide distribut ion . Therefore , as man moved through­
out this vast marine environment few t o tally new and unfamiliar fishe s  
would b e  enc ount ered . Famil iar fish wo uld b e  called b y  familiar names . 
The re construc t ion of language relationships b ac k  to Proto-Austrones ian 
t hrough f ish names is b orne o ut by the numb er of cognates b e t ween the 
Eas t ern Solomon Austrones ian languages and the Polyne s ian languages of 
Tikop ia , Tonga , and Tah i t i . Many f i sh names are already considered 
Pro to-Aus t rone sian . 
The languages of the Eastern So lomons are e xtreme ly divers e and 
inc lude both Austrone s ian ( Mel anes ian and Polyne s ian O utliers ) ,  and 
non-Aus t rones ian of Sant a Cruz Group . In h i s  paper, ' Languages of the 
Southeast Solomons and their Hi storical Relationships' , R . C .  Green 
( 1 9 7 6 ) s ummar ises this area in detai l . I c o l le c t ed names from all 
the s e  language groups wi th the maj or ity b e ing in the C ris tob al-Malaitan 
gro up as de fined by Green . In general I found great uniformity wit h in 
the Cri stobal-Ma laitan gro up . More s urpris ing i s  the numb er o f  shared 
c ognat e s  found b e t ween all three maj or language gro ups.  The c o l l e c t ion 
of more language fish name s can only increase our under standing of 
language relationships in the Indo-Pac ific . 
Part One of this handbook i s  des igned for the c o lle c tion of language 
f i sh names with point ers to prob lem areas . Part T wo i s  an expans ion 
and explanation o f  these areas as e xperienced with my c o l l e c t ion in 
the Solomon I slands . My int ent ion here is to show what kinds of in­
forma t ion can be collec ted and ho w to s eek cognates in what may appear 
a meaningl e s s  plethora of fish name s .  
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FISH SPECIES USED FOR LANGUAGE NAME COLLECTION IN THE SOLOMON ISLANDS 
1. GA LEOCERDO CUVIERI 
2. CA RCHA RHINUS AMBLYRICHINUS 
3 .  CARCHARHINUS A LB IMARG INATUS 
4 .  A ETOBA TUS NARINARI 
5. G YMNO THORAX UNDULA TUS 
6. ACA NTHURUS L I NEA TUS 
7. ACA N THURUS S TRIA TUS 
B. NASO UNICORNIS 
9. CARANX MELAMPYG US 
10. ELEGA TIS B IPINNULA TUS 
11 . SELA R CRUMENOPH THA LMUS 
12 . CORYPHAENA H IPPURUS 
13 . CHEIL INUS UNDULA TUS 
14. APRION VIRESCENS 
15 . L E THRINELLA MINIA TA 
16 . LE THRINUS KA LLOP TERUS 
17 . L UTJA NUS BOHAR 
lB . CEPHA L OPHOLIS ARGUS 
19 . CEPHA LOPHOLIS MINIA TUS 
20 . EPINEPHELUS TA UVINA 
21 . PL ECTROPOMA MACULA TUM 
22 . EPINEPHELUS LANCEOLA TUS 
23. VARIOLA LOUTI 
24 . S IGA NUS ROSTRA TUS 
25 . AGRIOPOSPHYRAENA BA RRACUDA 
26 . SPHYRA ENA JEL LO 
27. OSBECKIA SCRIPTA 
2B. BA LIS TO IDES VIRDESCENS 
29. DIODON HYSTRIX 
30. A RO THRON H ISPIDUS 
31 . ANGU ILLA MARMORA TA 
32 . MUGIL CEPHA LUS 
3� . A MPHIPRION B ICINCTUS 
34 . UPENEUS VITTA TUS 
35 . MA KA IRA INDICA 
36 . ISTIOPHORUS PLA TYPTHURUS 
37. S TRONG YLURA LEIURA 
3B . KA TSUWONUS PELAMIS 
39 . NEOTHUNNIS MACROPTERUS 
40 . HOLOCEN TRUS SPINIFER 
41. EXOCOETUS VOL ITA NS 
42 . P YGOPLITES DIACA NTHUS 
43 . PLA TAX TEIRA 
44. BOLB OMETOPON MURA TICUS 
45 . CETOSCARUS PULCHELLUS 
46 . CHLORURUS M ICRORHINOS 
47. CARANX IGNOB ILIS 
4B . CARANX MELAMP YG U S  
49 . CARANGO IDES FULVOGUTTA TUS 
50 . COLLECTI VE NAME FOR FISH 
*[ J c orresponding n umb er in Part One . 
tiger shark 
grey shark 






j ac k  
rainb ow runner 
s c ad 
do lphin fish 
maori wras s e  




ro c k  c od 
ro c k  cod 
greasy cod 




b arrac uda 




toadfi s h  




b lack marlin 
sailfish 
ne ed lefish 
skipj ac k  tuna 
yel low-fin tuna 
squirre l fish 
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j ac k  
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LAN GUAGES, THEIR ABB REVIATION S, AND THE RECORDING SITE FOR EACH 
COLLECTION IN THE SOLOMON ISLAN DS 
Language 
1 .  SV 
*2 . TMB 
*3 .  TMB 
4 .  LNG 
5 .  LNG 
6 .  LGU 
7 .  A ' A  
8 .  ULW 
9 .  ULW 
*10 . ARS 
1 1 . ARS 
1 2 .  ARS 
1 3 . ARS 
Savo s avo 
To ' amb aita 




Are ' are 
Ulawa 
Ulawa 
Aro si 2 
Aros i 
Aro s i  
Aros i 
14 . ARS Aro s i  
15 . ARS Aros i 
1 6 . BR W Bauro We st 
1 7 . BR W Bauro West 
1 8 . BR E Bauro East 
19 . BR E Bauro Eas t 
20 . BR E Bauro Eas t 
21 . BR E Bauro East 
*2 2 .  S . A .  Santa Ana 
2 3 . S . A .  Santa Ana 
24 . S . A .  Santa Ana 
2 5 .  S . C .  Santa Catalina 
2 6 . S .C . Santa Ca talina 
2 7 . S . CR To Mo tu 
*28 . RF Ree; Is land 
*29 . RF Reef Is lan d 
30 . TKP T i kopia 
31 . THT Tah i t i e n  
*3 2 .  TNG Tonga 
Recording Site 
Sis iaka Vil lage , Savo 
Lunga P lantat ion , Honiara 
Wainuri Vil lage , Makira 
Laulasi , Langalanga , Malaita 
Laulas i ,  Langalanga , Malaita 
Rere Point , Guada l c anal 
Aringama Vi l lage , Makira 
Hadj ah Bay , Ulawa 
Su ' ulopo Vi l lage , Ulawa 
Aringama Vil lage , Makira 
Hagaura Vil lage , Makira 
A s imanioha Vi l lage , Makira 
Aringama Vi l lage , Makira 
Aringama Vil lage , Makira 
Manore Vil lage , Makira 
Fagani Vi l l age , Makira 
Kaokaona Vil lage , Makira 
Mwanib ena Vi l lage , Makira 
Ngorangora Vil lage , Makira 
Ngorangora Vil lage , Makira 
Tawane Vil lage , Makira 
Kirakira , Mak ira 
Sant a Ana 
Santa Ana 
Sant a Catal ina 
Santa Catalina 
Me lo Vi l lage , Santa C ruz 
Honiara 
Kirak ir a ,  Makira 
Nukukai s i  Vil lage , Makira 
Fishes o f  Polynesia 
Kirakira , Makira 
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* Indi c at e s  tho s e  recording s it e s  out s i de the language area . Th e se 
are prob ab ly l e s s  reliab l e  than those situations re corde d  in the 
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HOW FISH ARE NAMED AND CLASSIFIED 
People l iving where there are many very diverse mar ine hab itats are 
faced with as many as 4 , 0 0 0  different fish spec ies . Many o f  t he s e  are 
important food fish and are ac t ively fished . Many o ther spec i e s  are 
not cons idered food fish b ec aus e they are poi sono us , sma l l  s i z ed or 
cannot be c aptured . The Solomon Is lands has one of the richest marine 
fauna in the world and a vas t maj ority of f i shes are known and name d . 
The people have deve loped over 1 0 0  named fishing t e c hni que s to exploit 
this tremendous ly rich marine resourc e . Th ese technique s have b een 
developed to c orre spond t o  fish b ehaviour and many ar e spe c if i c  to f ish 
genera . Akimichi ( ms )  c o l l e c ted sub s tant ial fish-lore from Lau, North 
Malai t a ,  on how the people perce ive and deal with fish . De ta i l s  o f  
f i s h  e c o logy and b ehavi our cover feed ing , hab itat, da ily and s easonal 
activit y ,  territory o r  s leeping and she lter ing b ehaviour , e s cape rout e s , 
s pawning, swimming depth, s chooling, and so on . A l l  knowledge i s  
applied toward t h e  c apture o f  a n  extremely w ide vari ety o f  fishe s .  The 
Solomon Is land fisherman is thus fami l iar w i th s e veral hundreds o f  fish 
spe c i e s . Each o f  the s e  fish when dealt with as i ndividua l fish w i l l  
have a s p e c i f i c  name . The lone s o l itary b arracuda i s  ono. O ther fish 
trave l in s choo l s  of e ither s ingle species or s everal d ifferent s p e c ie s . 
The totality o f  fish b e c omes s t aggeri ng . The Solomon Is l anders have 
systemat ic c l a s s i ficat ion systems des igned to reduce the total amount 
of fish d ivers ity by lumping fish , t hrough generic terms , into groups . 
Fish are grouped into uni t s  b as ed on t he people's ob s ervat ions and 
c onceptua l is at ion of fish morpho logy and b ehaviour . The morphological 
units uni t e  fish with s imi lar phys i c a l  charac t er i s t i c s  and i s  a 
Linnae an-like s ch eme b ased on b io logica l  re latedness . The s e  units 
c lass i fy from the general to the spec ific and are h ierarch i c . The 
b ehavioural units lump fish toge ther based on s imi lar b ehavioural 
pat t erns . All tho s e  fish which feed at n ight t hus b e long to a s eparate 
group from the day feeders . A s i ngle fish may then have thr ee name s :  
a s p e c i f i c  name , a morphological generic , and a b ehavioural generi c . 
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Morphol ogical Units 
Morpho logical uni t s  are b a s e d  on phy s i c a l  s imilarit ies and ext end 
to four increas ingly s pe c ific h ierarchical leve l s .  The s e  leve l s  
c orre spond roughly to the Linnaean sys tem as follows : 
1 s t  l e vel 
( C las s )  
2nd leve l  
( Order o r  Family) 
3rd l evel 
( Genera) 
4 th l e ve l  
( Specie s )  
In Lau, the names for the Lethrinids 1 5  and 1 6  ar e :  
i a 
-[ s u r u g o a  
s u r u  
s u r u a k a l o  
-[ s u r u a k a l o  kwao 
s u r u a k a l o  me l a  
In this case the 4 th leve l  terms dis t ingu ish co lour di ff erenc es 
b e tween two very s imilar fish. Kw a o  i s  whit ish, me l a  is reddi sh . 
1 st Level Terms 
Th e 1st leve l  t erms inc lude an e xceedingly wide range o f  diverse 
c reature s . Intere s t ingly, this l eve l i s  based more on b ehaviour than 
on morpho logy in the Western s ense. Thi s  l e ve l  groups many non-related 
l i fe forms on the bas i s  o f  where the animal is found and how i t  trave l s .  
From Lau t h e  1 s t  l e ve l  terms are : 
ma n u  
fo n u  
i a 
Land creatures. Inc ludes s nake s ,  worms , l i z ards , 
mi l l ipeds . 
Flying c re atures . Inc lu des b irds ,  insects and flyi ng­
fox e s .  
Turt l e s .  
S ea c reatures . Inc lude s do lphins, dugo ngs , sharks , ray s ,  
and fish . Ia f a k a i s  a term for Europ eans and means 
' s ea cpe a tupe from a s hip ' .  I am not certain about the 
inc lus ion of s ea-s nake s ,  crayfish, s t arfish, s ea-cucumbers, 
e t c . into this group. 
F.<.g ult e. 0 ne. 
GENERALISED HIERARCHICAL CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM USING SEVERAL LANGUAGES FROM THE SOLOMON ISLANDS 
1st Level 2nd Level -f fon u i a  
fon u ( turt l e s )  fonu b a r a  
fon u f a l a t a  
3rd Level 4th Level 
k i r i o  ( do lphins ) 
i a t e kwa ( dugongs) 
f a l i ( ray s )  
b a ewa ( sharks ) [ s u r u a ka l o  






___ �[ s u r u a ka l o  kwao 
s u r u a k a l o  me l a  
s u r ua goa 
i a -----------{ 
( groper,) --{ 
' u r a h u  t oo t oo ' a  
' u r a h u  m a g a n i 
' u r a h u  ' u r a h u  n i r a d e  
' ura h u  m e r e  
' ura h u  bwa u pwa r a n g e  
a r i u (j acks ) 
---------I[f-. : �: � �:�o [ a r i u  b o r a  
\J1 
\J1 
5 6  
2nd Level Terms 
The 2nd level terms are more s pe c ific and uni te s imi lar or re lated 
fish i nt o  unit s bas ed on morpho logy . Figure One shows the Solomon 
Is land s y s tem of fish c l a s s i fication . The 1st l evel term i a  thus 
i nc lude s all cre ature s  wh ich swim . Inte rest i ngl y ,  turt l e s  are not 
inc luded in i a  but have their own 1st level t erm , fo n u . The 2nd l evel 
t erms are generic and s eparate s harks , rays , and fami l i e s  of fish . 
The s e  are bas ed on morphology and group related f i sh toge ther and are 
therefore more specific than t he 1st level unit s . This l eve l c orre s ­
ponds to t h e  Linnaean Order or Family . A l l  s harks are pa g ewa ; all rays 
ar e f a r i . From Santa Catal ina some 2nd leve l  generic t erms are : 
p a g ewa 
f a r i  
s u r u 
g u r a f u  
a r i u 
p u p u  
g a n a t e  
Lamniformes ( sharks) 
Myiobatiformes (rays)  
Lethrinidae ( emperors )  
Epinephelidae ( gropers ) 
Carangidae ( j acks ) 
Balistidae ( triggerfish) 
Mugilidae ( mu l l e t s )  
a i g a  n i ka r u  Scaridae ( p arrotfish)  
3rd Level Terms 
The 2nd level terms are c o l le c t ive but general . In c as e s  where a 
fish family has only one or two spec i e s  a 3rd leve l term is not app lied . 
In famil ies with a mul t i tude o f  spe c i e s  which di ffer in s i z e , co lour­
at ion , or habitat more s pecific t erms are appl i ed . These 3rd l evel 
t erms are more specific  and often descr ipt ive . The 3rd l evel terms are 
usua l ly a combination of the 2nd l evel term plus a modifier . The s e  
mod i fiers have re ferenc e t o  colourat ion , habitat, res emblanc e t o  p lant s ,  
antmals , other fish , or man and c over a wide range of o bs ervat ions , 
res emblances , concept s ,  behaviour , shape , and so on . The s e  are detailed 
in the s ec t ion deal ing with name meanings . An example here from Arosi 
for t he gropers (18, 2 0 , 22) demonstrat e s  the range o f  de s cript ive 
mod i fiers u s ed to dist inguish between many ' u ra h u .  
2nd Level 
'u rah u -------1 
3rd Level 
' u r a h u  t o o t o o ' a  
' u r a h u ma g a n  i 
' u r a h u  n i  r a d e  
' u r a h u  wa i a u  
' u r a h u  m e r e  
' u r a h u  ha s i h a s i 
' u r a h u  n i  m a t a wa 
' u r a h u  s i a h u h u 
' u r a h u  wa r i  
' u r a h u  wa s i  
Name meaning 
'blood-re d  spots ' 
'brown l i k e  the nut ' 
'found i n  the cora l ' 
'shaped l i k e  t h e  bo ni to ' 
'red ' 
' li k e  an o ld woman ' 
'found i n  deep sea ' 
' e e l  trap mouth ' 
' brown s p o tted ' 
'wi ld, dangerous ' 
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The parro t fish ( 4 4 ,  4 5 ,  46)  are very co lourful fish with dist i nc t ive 
mouth and large s cales . In To ' amb aita the generic 2nd l evel term i s  
ko s a . Different fish , b a s e d  on their c o louration , a r e  name d at the 
3rd level: 
2nd Level 3rd Level Name meaning 
ko"-1 
ko s a  a b u  ' red' 
ko s a  ma r a kwa ' gre e n ' 
ko s a  b u l u 'b lack ' 
k o s a  ma r a  'mul tico loured ' 
ko s a  m a g a l i ' brig h t ly co loure d ' 
4th Le vel Terms 
4th level t erms are appl i e d  when fish diver s it y  within the 2nd 
l evel unit i s  ext reme ly great and ext ends t o  t he 3rd leve l .  Two 
virtually ident ical f i sh may b e  di ffer ent iated on "the basis o f  c o lour . 
I did no t c o l l e c t  any 4 th level terms as the fish were s e le c t e d  for 
their di f ferenc e s  rather than s imilarit i e s . Whether or not the 4th 
l evel t erms c o l l e c t e d  by Akimichi for Lau is a spe c i e s  difference or a 
maturat ional co l our change was not de termined . 
Maturation Units 
Many fish species undergo dramat ic phys ical c hanges with growth . 
Juvenile fish are no t l i t t l e  c op i e s  o f  the adult form . Change s o c cur 
in shape , c o l ourat ion , b ehav iour , and s i z e . The s e  growth stages are 
recognis ed and named by Solomon Is l anders . In s ome cases two s t ages 
are name d,  in others , t hree or more s t ages are named . Usually the 
names for t he different growth s tages are not j ust a comb inat ion o f  t he 
fish name with a modi fier de lineating s i ze . Each s t age has i t s  own 
name as in this example from Sauro West . 
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i a a r i u -f 
a r i u w e ko 
a r i u  h a u 
a r i u  b o r a  
-f b a s a h u  ( j uvenile ) 
ma r a r a ( s ub-adult ) 
r a h u  ( adult ) 
From Tonga , five name s for the mullet ( 3 2) were colle c t e d . The s e  
name s from the smalle s t  t o  the largest are : 
t e ' e kon a - t e ' e fo - u nomoa - f u a  - ka n a h e  
Whether or no t these name s are indeed names for growth st ages or 
for different species  was no t de termi ne d .  The s e  fish travel in s c hoo ls 
by s p e c i e s  and also by generation. All fish in a s c hool will be of the 
s ame s i z e . Thi s  is true for a wide range of fish . In t he Tongan 
example the t erm for the largest , ka n a h e ,  is cognate with both 
Poly ne s ian and the Cristobal-Malaitan group of the Solomons . This 
area of naming growth s tage s pr es ents a problem s i nce without knowing 
whe ther they are indeed the same or di fferent species makes int erpre­
t at ion extremely di fficult . This i s  why I s tress that in the co lle c t ion 
of f i s h  names it is important that the informant explains di f ferent 
name s for a s i ngle fish . To overc ome this prob lem ar ea all fish s hould 
b e  cons i dered adult . 
Behavioural Units 
Fish are c las s i fied into units bas ed on b ehaviour . The s e  generic 
units overlap the morphological di fferences . The generi c  units based 
on b ehaviour lump all sorts o f  fish together . From Lau , a ll those 
fish whi ch feed at night are i a  l a  r od o ;  the day t ime feeders are i a  l a  
d a n i . F i sh of the open s e a  are i a  i m a t a kwa ; tho s e  found in the lagoon 
are i a  i n a mo .  A s ingle s hark may have s everal names depending upon 
c ircumstance s . In Aros i i f  the people s e e  a shark whi lst c o lle c t ing 
the s he ll-fish mwe r a ,  that shark is kokor umwe r a , or eater of the mwe r a .  
The s ame shark s e e n  in t h e  open sea i s  c alled p a e wa n i  ma t a wa , i f  t he 
shark a c t s  aggr e s s ively it i s  p a ewa wa s i wa s i .  Likewise on Ulawa the 
parrot fish ( 4 5 ,  4 6 )  are all lumpe d  into the gener ic unit i a  n i  ka l u  
s ince the net k a l u  is used to fish for the tens o f  species  in this 
fami ly . All the s e  f i s h ,  i a  n i  ka l u ,  are also calle d i a  n i  non i 
'b ehaves Z i k e  a man' . In order to net t he s e  fish they mus t  b e  lured 
out w i th a de c oy ( a  live f i sh of the same genera t i e d  to a long st ick) . 
The s e  fish de fend their t errit ory from o the r male s and t hey try to 
attract female s  to j o in t heir hous e . Once the fish is lured out into 
t he open it c an be nett e d .  One c an trick men in the s ame way . Henc e 
i a  n i  non i .  
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A fish may then s imultaneous ly b e  clas s i fied into a var i e ty of 
gener i c  unit s : a morphological generic uni t ,  and one or more b ehavioural 
generic units . O f  two s imilar fish which b e long to the same morpho­
logical generic unit , one may be a day feeder , t he other a night feeder . 
The night feeder a l s o  b elongs to other b ehavioural generic unit s since 
it is found c lo s e  t o  the s ur fac e , i n  the lagoon and around the r ee f , 
and i t  is se asonal . O ther night feeders may b elong to o ther morpho­
logical generic uni t s . A ll fish c arry their s p e c i fi c  names as well . 
The s e  two syst ems overlap as s hown in Figure Two . 
The paper by Akimichi details the s e  s y s t ems from Lau an d this sys tem 
e xtends throughout the Eas tern Solomons . Cognate forms are to b e  found 
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COGNATES AN D FISH NAMES 
The mo re c l o s e ly two languages ar e related the more words they share 
in common . As language relat edne s s  decreases so does the numb er o f  
shared cognates . Us ing t he C r i s t obal-Ma laitan group thi s can b e  
represent ed : 
An 
Cristobal- r 
Ma laitan L 
Malaitan ------ Langalanga -{ Aros i 1 -{ Aro s i  
C r i s t obal Aros i  2 
Ulawa 
------.. � I NCREASING % OF SHARED COGNATES 
examp le is : 
LNG i a g u l a f u g u l a f u  b a n a  
ULW i a u l a h u  u l a h u  mwa n e n i ma t a w a  
ARS 1 i a  ' u r a h u  ' u r a h u  wa i a u 
ARS 2 i a  u r a h u  u r a h u  wa i a u 
The numb er of shar ed fish names is then greatest in the two v ery 
c l o s e  languages of Aros i . The re lationshi p  of l anguage relatedness to 
shared fish names i s  tha t the generic 1 s t  and 2nd level terms are more 
l i kely to have a wider distribution than t he 3rd level terms . The 3rd 
level t erms are more spec ific , idio syncrat ic and local . The highe st 




( generic ) 
.. 







i k a  
5 i 
2nd l e vel 
( gener i c ) 
I NCREAS I NG 
g u l a f u  
' u ra h u  
n e f u n e f u  
n u b�1 a s y e  
3rd level 
( generi c  + 
s p e c i f i c ) 
4 th level 
( very s p e c i f i c ) 
% OF SHARED COGNATES 4 
g u l a f u  b a n a  
' u r a h u  wa i a u 
t e t o n u n e f u n e f u  
n ub�l a s y e  
6 2  
Here the 1 s t  leve l t erm is cognate t hro ughout , the 3rd level terms 
more l o c al . The distribution o f  shared c ognat es b e tween language s and 
fish c l a s s i fi cation is shown in t he fol lowing l i st of 19 s e le c ted fish . 
A perusal of the s e  l i s t s  shows that the shared cognates b e tween the 
Cristob al-Malaitan group and the Polynes ian language s at the 2nd level 
generi c  are : 1 ,  4 ,  8 ,  25 , 2 6 ,  29 , 3 2 ,  and 3 8 . O thers c an be found in 
the comp lete l i s t ing o f  all language names c o l le c ted for each f ish . 
C ognat e s  w i thin the Cristobal-Malaitan group are more numerous : 1 ,  4 ,  
6 ,  8 ,  1 5 , 1 8 , 2 2 , 2 6 ,  30 , 3 6 ,  and 3 8 .  The 3rd level mod ifiers are 
shared only in very close languages as these are more descript ive . 
Fish 1 8  c l e arly shows the number of spe c ific name s given to one fish . 
A l l  the names are explained in t he next s e c t io n  where name . meanings 
are given . Thi s  s e c t ion shows how people perceive and name fish at 
t he 3rd leve l .  
Interest ing i s  the fac t  that even though the fish name it self i s  
no t a c o gnate form , often t he percept ion o f  t he fish ' s  features are 
ident ic a l  and so named . An example is the sai l f i sh , 36 , with i t s  large 
s a i l-like dorsal f i n . Both in the Cristob al-Malaitan group and in To 
Motu of Sant a Cruz t he sailfish is named after t he umbrella palm . Seen 
in s i lhoue t t e  the shape o f  t he fin t o  the palm frond i s  ident ical . The 
Aro s i  name from the palm is h i r u ;  the To Motu is dovo . H ere the idea 
is cognate , the word is not . The same relat ionship i s  found in fish 4 
and 3 3 .  
The s ec t ion giv ing name meanings i s  indent ed for your information 
and t o  point out the rami fications of collect ing f ish names .  The name 
meanings o f fer an ent ire new d imension to t he c o l le c t ion o f  fish name s . 
I nd e ed the naming o f  fish in s c ient ific langua�e , common Engl ish , 
c ommon Australian , and the language s o f  t he So lomon Is l ands a l l  have 
mu ch t o  say ab out man ' s  ordering of fish through naming . 
As i n  any endeavo ur prac t i c e  incr eas e s  one ' s  ab ilit i e s . I t  t ook me 
some t ime to realise the many factors invo lved in fish naming . As I 
c o l le c ted names from more and more informant s I b e c ame b e tt er at as king 
relevant quest ions . My last and mo st thorough c o l le ct ion was in Aro s i  
where more name meanings were c o l l e c ted t han e l sewhere . A ch eck with 
avail ab le d i c t ionaries indicates t hat many s pe c i f i c  names for fish have 
changed in the last 50-75 years . The generic t erms s eem more stab l e . 
Borrowing a l s o  s e ems to have incr eas ed . 
My attempt s to c o l l e c t  fish names in the So lomon Is lands resulted 
i n  this handbook . I hope i t  is used t o  comp l e te the c o l l e c t ion from 
the ent ire So lomon I s lands and b eyond . 
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Language 1 4 6 8 9 
l .  SV b a k e b a k e  v a l i m i 5 U ka r a  
2 .  TMB b a e kw a  f a l i ma n u t a kw a l a u u u m e  a a  I i  
3 . TMB ma n g eo f a l i ma n u  b e l a f a  u m e a  m a m u l a  
4 .  LNG s o k e  f a  I i  b e l a v a  u me kw a r  i 
5 .  LNG s o k e  f a  I i b e l a v a  u m e  kwa r i  
6 .  LGU b a gea va I i  k i s o  b e l  a v e  a s  i I a ka r a  
7 .  A ' A  paewa h a r i ma n u  p e r a h a  u m e  m a m u  
8 .  ULW p a ewa mam a j da l  i h a l  i m e n u p e l a h a  u m e  ka l i t a a l u  a r i u e c h a e c h a  
9 .  ULW p a ewa ma maj da I i h a l  i me n u  p e l a h a  u m e  t o  t o  r o  h o n i r e h u  
10 . ARS h a r i m a n u  b i r a h a  u m e  a r i u  
1 l .  ARS wa s i ma n i ma t awa h a r i ma n u  b i r a h a  u me a r i u 
1 2 . ARS b a ewa ma t aw a  h a r i m a n u  b i r a h a  u m e  a r i u 
1 3 . ARS b a ewa h a r i m a n u  b i r a h a  u m e  a r i u  
1 4 . ARS b a ew a  h a r i ma n u  b i r a h a  u m e  a r i u  
1 5 . ARS w a s i n i ma t aw a  h a r i ma n u  b i r a h a  u m e  a r i u 
1 6 . BR W p a g ewa f a r i m a n u  u p i r a f a  u m e  a r i u 
17 . BR W b a ewa w a s i w a s i h a r i ma n u  b i r a h a  a u m e  a r i u  
1 8 . BR E pa g ewa h a r i m a n u  p i r a h a  a i g a r a a r i u 
19 . BR E pa g ewa ha r i maeo b a u m a t a n g a  a r i u  
20 . BR E a i r  i h a r i ma n u  a i g a t a t e r i a u me a r i u  
2l . BR E pa g ewa h a r i m a n u  t a t a r i  a ' u m e  a r i u  
22 . S . A .  p a g ewa f a r i ma n u  a i g a t a t e r i r a p u t a i q o g u q o g u  a r i u  
2 3 . S . A .  p a g ewa f a  r i ma n u  a i g a t a t a r i  r a p u t a i q o g o q o g o  a r i u  ma w a e  
24 . S . A .  pa g ewa f a r i m a n u  a i g a t a t a r i  h u me a r i u 
2 5 . S .  C .  a i r a n g o  n i w a i a u fa r i ma n u  a i g a t a t a r i  a ' um e  a r i u 
26 . s . c .  pa g ewa fa r i m e n u  a i g a t a t a r i  a ' u m e  a r i u  
27 . S . CR mbwa t o p a e  m e  I i  p e  p h o v i b o l e  k a e n g a l e l e n o l �  
28 . RF n u b a a  t o p a a  t e p e k� pe i s a u m e  b o l a g a v e  
29 . RF l o ke t e pa t e p e k e  p e i n a po b o l a n g a v i 
30 . TKP ma n g o  ra r o ma ka f a i p e k e  t e a r o n g o t e t a t i v i  t e i ka t a p u  
3l . THT mao t o r e  t o r e  fa i m a n u  ma r o a  u m e  p a a i h e r e 
3 2 . TNG ' a n g a  fa i ume l u p o  0\ 
W 
0\ 
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Language 1 5  1 8  2 2  2 5  2 6  
l .  SV z u v i z u v i g u l a v u b a n g a b a n g a  a l u  a l u  
2 .  TMB s u r u  kweo kw a s i m a ma l i t a i I i  
3 .  TMB s u r u  kwa t o a b i I a u  k e k e ro kw a s  i mama I i t a o n o  
4 .  LNG kwa t o a  g u l a f u g u l a f u  b a n a  r a l u  b a r a u r o 
5 .  LNG kw a t o a  g u l a f u  g u l a f u b a n a  s a l u b a r a u r o  
6 .  LGU s u r u  g u l a v a b a n g a  p a r a u r a r a r u  
7 . A ' A  s u r u  h o r a u  u r a h u  t a k o ma u r a h u  r a  r u  o n a  
8 .  ULW 5 U r u  uwa t o l a  u l a h u  uwa uw a h u c h i u l a h u  pw a u t e i  o n o  s a u  o n o  mwa 
9 . ULW s u r u wo t o l a  u l a h u  p o e p o e l a t o  u l a h u  p a u  o n o  n i t a ' a l u  pw a s a u l o  
10 . ARS n g owa t o  s i h a h u h u  i a ' a t e a  o n o  
1 l .  ARS n g ow a t o  u r a h u  h a s i wa i a  s i a h u h u  i r i i o no 
1 2 . ARS n g owa to ' u ra h u  t o o t o o ' a  ' u r a h u  bwa u pwa r a n g e  i a ' a t e a o n o  
1 3 . ARS n g owa t o  u r a h u  t o ' o t o ' o  u r a h u  w a s i  o n e  o n o  
1 4 . ARS n g owa t o  u r a h  u t o ' o t o ' o  u r a h u  wa r i o n o  o n o  
1 5 . ARS bwa uwa t o  u r a h u  s i a h uh u  o n o  
1 6 . BR W wa toa u rah u t o ' o to ' o  u r a h u  n i ma t a wa o n o  o n o  
1 7 . BR W n g owa t o  g u ra h u  h i g u  a u g u g u r a e  o n o  o n o  
18.  BR E ma s u  g u l a h u  s u h a  g u l a h u  p i t o g o  a i g a t e a  a ' o n o  
19 . BR E a i g a m e r e  g u ra h u  g u r a h u  o no o no 
2 0 . BR E a r g u r a h u  a r g u r a h u  a ' o n o  a i g a ' o  
2 l .  BR E ma n i m a t a wa g u r a h u  g a n a n o  g u r a h u  g a n a n o a ' o n o  a n g i r i 
2 2 . S . A .  a g u r a h u  qwa r a  k a u k a a ' o n o  mam u r i t o 
2 3 . S . A .  g a s i g a g u r a f u  q a r a ' a  p a  u u  a ' o n o  wo rowo ro a ' o n o  m a u r i t o 
2 4 . S . A .  n u t a  g u ra f u  q a r a ' a  g u r a f u  p a u u  a ' o no a ' o n o  
2 5 . s . c .  n u t a g u r a f u  t a k a n i t o g u r a f u  o k a u k a a ' o n o  n g a u i a r o  a ' o n o  
26 . s . c .  n u t a g u r a f u  t a k a n i t o g u r a f u  o k a u k a a ' o n o  n g a u i a r o a ' o n o  m a m u ro t o  
2 7 . S . CR n a y  i t  i d a b U  l a me b u t h o  n y o d a n a d o b l o l o ' o  
28 . RF nyi t u  i i n y i b i t o uwe n u b�l a s y e  n y�n uwo b o  nyi ka i 
29 . RF n i t u i  b o b u l a  m u s a  t o n o  
30 . TKP t e n a k i r o a  n g a t a r a  t e t o n u n e f u n e f u  s a o s a o  p a r a v a o  
3l . THT oeo u t u ro a  r o i o n o  
3 2 . TNG n g a t a l a  n g a t a l a  t o n u  h a k u  ( o n o )  h a k u  ( o n o )  
� � 
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Language 28 29 30 32 36 
l .  SV b u b u k u b o bo g a r e  b o b o g a r e  g a l u a  v i I  u v  i 1 u 
2 .  TMB b a b a l u d a l ume boe n i a s  i ka l u a f i 1 u f i 1 u 
3 . TMB b a b a l u  b o e  n i a s i k a l ua f i 1 uf i 1 u 
4 .  LNG b a l u b a l u  t a u t u  b o e  g o m e  f i 1 u f  i 1 u 
5 .  LNG b u b u s u l  i t a u t u  d a l u m e  g o m e  f i 1 u f i 1 u 
6 .  LGU b a l u b a l u  boe s i na  mb o mb o t e  ko 1 a ko i v i I  u v  i 1 u 
7 .  A ' A  i a ' p o poe h a u  po e i a k a r u a  i a h i r u h i r u 
8 .  ULW p u p u  pa l u pa l u  ko 1 u ko 1 u a l i 1 i poe a n a t e  i i i  
9 .  ULW pu pu ko 1 uko 1 u a l i 1 i h o n i po e  a n a t e  koko h a u  
10 . ARS b u b u  n i h u o p a p a ' a r e p o e p o e  a s i k a r u a i a h i r u h i r u 
1 1 . ARS b u b u h uh o  bwa bwa ' a r e p o e p o e  a s i a n a t e  w a i h i r u h i r u  
1 2 . ARS b u b uh u h o  bwa bwa ' a r e p o e p o e  a s  i a n a t e  w a i h i r u h i r u 
1 3 . ARS b u b u  b a r u b a r u  pw a pwa ' a r e  pwa pwa ' a s i  a n a t e  wa i h i r u h i r u 
1 4 . ARS b u b u  b a  r u b a  r u  pwa pwa ' a r e pwa pwa ' a s  i a n a t e  wa i h u r i h i r u 
15 . ARS b ub u  n i h u h a  bwa bwa ' a r e  p o e p o e  a s i  a n a t e  wa i h i r u h i r u 
16 . BR W b ub u  p a r u p a r u  bwa bwa g a r e  b o bwoe as  i g a n a t e  f i r u f i r u 
1 7 .  BR W b u b u  pa r u p a r u  pwa pwa g a r e poe p o e  a s  i g a n a t e h i r u h i r u 
1 8 . BR E p u p u  t o g a r a  b o e b o e  a s  i g a n a t e  a i g a h i l u  
19 . BR E p u p u  a n u  to b o e b o e  a s  i g a n a t e  a i g a s a l o  
20 . BR E a p u p u  t o g a r a b o e b o e  a s i g a n a t e  
2l . BR E p u p u  r a r u r a r u  t o g a r a  bwoe bwoe a s i g a n a t e  a i g a h i r u 
2 2 . S . A .  p a r u p a r u  t o g a r a  qwo e qwoe g a n a t e  a i g a f i r u 
2 3 .  S . A .  pa r u p a r u  t o g a  ra q o e q o e  g a n a t e  a i g a h i r u 
24 . S . A .  pa r u p a r u  t o g a ra q o e q o e  g a n a t e  a i g a f i r u 
25 . S . C .  p u p u  t o g a ra q o e q o e  g a n a t e  a i g a f i r u 
2 6 . s . c .  p u p u  t o g a  r a  q o e qo e  g a n a t e  a i g a f l r u 
27 . S . CR m b e  n o t o l i u  p u b o n� t o l o v e i n a d Ci vo 
28 . RF b u n y i b e u  n a t e l u  t e t ewe n y i v e i  
29 . RF b u n i b e u  na t e l u  t e t e u ' e  n a mb u k a v e  
30 . TKP s um u t a i a  t a  u t a  t e s u e  t e ka n a e  s a  ku r a 
3l .  THT o i r i pa o  t o t a r a  h u e h u e  a n a e  h a u r e p e 
3 2 .  TNG h u mu s o k i s o k i t e ' e t e ' e  ka n a h e  h a k u l a  0\ 
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Language 37 38 41 45 
1 - SV k u  me l o  g o v u a l a  
2 .  TMB wawae t o  t h a u b o b o s i a e d o r u  m a u a  
3 .  TMB k a k a i ma g e t o t h a u b o b o s i a e d u r u k o s a  b u l u 
4 .  LNG wa l e l o  r a  u d o r u  moko a l o a 
5 .  LNG wa l e l o  r a u  do r u  m a a  
6 .  LGU ma l o l e a t u l a k a k i d u pa l e  m b o e mb o r o  
7 .  A l A wa r o r e  r a  u k o n a  
8 .  ULW h o i h a  wa i a u a l i n g a t o a o  I i  pwa i I a i a n o n i 
9 .  ULW mw a l o l e  wa i a u  I i o m a d i u  a 1 0 l e  i a i n o n i 
10 . ARS m a r o r e  r a u m a g a r u  i a a n o n i 
1 1 . ARS mwa ro r e  wa a u  m a g a r u b o b o r a u ' a ro 
1 2 . ARS i a n i r a wa wa a u  mw a g a r u  b o b o r a u ' a r o  
1 3 . ARS ma r o r e  w a  a u  b a  r a h o h o r o  
1 4 . ARS ma r o r e  w a  a u  ma g a r u  i a  i no n i  
15 . ARS ma r o r e  w a  a u  m a g a r u  i a n u n i  
1 6 . BR W a o a g o 1 o g o  w a  a u  n i a n a  ma g a r u  a i g a n u n i 
17 . BR W ma r o r e  wa a u  ma g a r u  ma r e n g a  
1 8 . BR E ma r o r e  wa a u  a 1 0 r e wo ro 
19 . BR E ma r o r e  wa a u  k a  k o  r i i n  n i g a r u  
20 . BR E a i g a m u s i ka ko r i a wo ro 
2l . BR E ma ro r e wa i a u a i g a m a n u  ma r i n g a  s i r  i 
2 2 .  S . A .  ma ro r e  w a  i a u  k a  k o  r e ma r i n g a  
2 3 .  S . A .  mwa r o r e  wa i a u ka ko r e a i g a n u n i 
24 . S . A .  mw a ro r e  wa i a u k a ko r e  a i g a m a rawa r a wa 
25 . s . c .  ma ro r e  wa i a u ka ko r e g o f a r a  
26 . s . c .  ma r o r e  wa i a u k a k o r e  a i g a m a r a n a r a wa 
27 . S . CR mei !  u s a t u ma I i be nue i I u I i  
28 . RF t e maa l e  s a u  l a v e  emaa l a  
29 . RF t e ma l e  s a  t u  l a ve nama I 0 
30 .  TKP t e r o r o a  t e a t u  t e s a ve t e ma n e n g a  
3l . THT a u h o p u  ma r a r a  u h u  
3 2 . TNG t o t a o v a l u  h o h omo 
1. GALEODERDA C UVIERI 
(Tiger 8 har k )  
6 7 
The i l lustrat ions used in my original handb ook for t hree shark species 
were rather unsatis fac t ory in discriminat ing b e tween t he thre e . The 
following list is incomp l e t e  and stresses the generic term for shark . 
SV b a e kw a  
TMB m a n g e o  
ARS b a ew a  ma t aw a  
b a ew a  n i w a i a u 
wa s i n i ma t a w a  
BR W b a ew a  w a s i wa s i 
b a ewa n i n o n i 
BR E p a g ew a  n u n i 
S . C .  a i r a n g o n i  wa i a u 
TKP m a n g o  
THT mao 
RF mbwa 
4 .  AETOBATUS NARINARI 
(Eag 7.. e ray ) 
generic for sharks . 
ma n g e o ,  gener i c  for sharks . A l s o  means 
s t rong o ne or strong man . 
b a ew a , gener ic . ma t a w a , of the deep sea . 
when with a school of b onito . 
wa s i , wild or dangerous . Of the b lue 
sea . 
wild shark . 
those sharks which e xchange souls with 
man . Anc e s tral . 
those sharks which e xchange souls with 
man . Anc estral . 
pa q ew a , gene ric . When found w i th t he 




A l l  languages c o l le c t ed use the generic t erm p lus a mod i fier which 




va I i  
f a  I i ma n u  
f a  I i  
v a l i ,  generic for rays . 
f a l i ,  gener ic for ray s . m a n u , generic 
for flying creat ure s .  
a ray or spirit t o  which pigs are sacri­
ficed t o  insure calm seas . 
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LGU v a  I i  k i s o 
. 
A ' A  h a r i ma n u  
ULW h a l i m en u 
ARS h a r i ma n u  
B R  W h a r i ma n u  
B R  E h a r i ma n u  
S . A .  f a r i m a n u  
S . C R  t o p a e  m e l  i p e  
RF t o p a a  t e pe k� 
TKP f a i p e k e  
THT f a i ma n u  
TNG fa i 
5. G YMNO THORAX UNDULATUS 
(Moray e e 1,) 
a ray which j umps out o f  the water . 
s e e  To ' amb iata 
see To ' amb iata 
see To ' amb iata 
see To ' amb i ata 
see To ' amb iata 
see To ' amb iata 
t o p a e ,  generic for rays . me l i p e ,  the 
fly ing-fo x . 
a ray which flies like the flying-fox , 
t e p e k�. 
f a i ,  generic . t e p e k e ,  the flying-fox . 
f a i ,  gener i c . ma n u ,  flying . 
generic for rays . 











k a p o k u  
a a ' u  
l o l o g e a  
po s a u  
t a n u n u  
l o k e  
b i n a ' a u  
r o g e  r a h u  
r o g e  
r o k e  f i r a 
an eel or a post . 
generic 
an e e l  or po st with the head o f  the b ird 
b i n a .  
an e e l  with the c o l ourat ion o f  ashes from 
a fire . 
' to tie up ' .  Thi s  may have to do the way 
an e e l  will kno t i t s e l f  around a line or 
spear . 
BR E p i n a ' a u  
S . A .  a u u  
s . c .  r o k e  
S . CR n o l a o  
RF n y i me l a  n e b l 
TKP n g a t i n i a  
THT p u h i p e t e  
TNG t o k e  
8 .  NASO UNICORNIS 
(Uniaol'nfi s h J  
a n  eel o r  a house p os t . 
generi c . 
a tribal spirit , tabu as food . 
generic . 
See the complete list ing of names for t hi s  fish . I t  i s  one of t he 
69 
mo st widespr ead generic names o f  all the fishes collected . Its unusual 
unicorn cert ainly makes it dist inctive and it is a good eat ing fish . 
The only mean ing I collected for the word ume was from Langalanga where 
it also means the s t ick used to husk c oconuts . 
12 . CORYPHAENA HIPPURUS 
( Do Z.phinfis h J  
The b l unt h ead and t h e  long , high dorsal fin are this fish ' s  dist inc ­
t ive charac t erist ic . 
SV p a q a p a q a t i 
TMB ka u a m b a  
LNG w a w a r i  
LGU v a u b a mb a  
ULW pwa u h a p a 
ARS i a ' p a pa 
w a i a u p a p a  
bwa u p a p a 
the dorsal fin re semb le s  the c o c onut 
frond . 
has a flat or b lunt head , pw a u . 
a flat fish . 
a flat bonito , �a i a u .  
has a flat or b lunt head . 
7 0  
B R  W pa pa n a h o  
B R  E b a u h a p a 
S . A .  q a u h a p a 
s . c .  q a u p a p a 
S . CR mo l iima e 
TKP t e ma s i ma s i 
THT m a h i m a h i 
1 3 . CH EILINUS UNDULATUS 
(Maori wras s e )  
b reaks the wave s ,  n a h o , with it s b lunt 
head . 
head , flat . 
head , flat . 
head , flat . 










S . A .  
S . C .  
S . CR 
k e r e g a  
u n d o l o  
b o r a b o r a 
a f a n a  
po t o  
a r i a  
a I i a po ra  
a r i a  
a r i a  
a i g a h i r a 
wo r o g a h i g a 
bw a u h a u p u n g a  
mwo t a r i  
mwo t a r i  
ma i 5 u ka 
d o l o  
large s cales . 
see Aro s i  
s e e  Aros i .  p o r a , b lue . Thi s f i s h  i s  
food f o r  men only . 
a r i a ,  p laited , s cale pattern . 
a r i a ,  plai ted , s ca l e  patt ern . 
has a large head . 
s c al e  pa ttern r esemb l es t he sur fac e o f  
the s ea in a l i ght wi nd . 
RF e l o p e  
n i v e l e  
TKP t e s i n a p i k i 
THT ma r a  
15 . LE THRINELLA MINIA TA (m) 
(Emp eror)  
16 . LE THRINUS KALLOPTERUS (k ) 
(Empero r )  
~ 
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The s e  two species b e l ong to the s ame family and t he generic t erm s u r u  
i s  widespread . The shape o f  (m) i s  dist inc t ive and t he specific name s 
often refer t o  i t s  pointed snout . 
SV m .  
k .  
TMB m .  
k .  
LNG m .  
k .  
LGU m .  
k .  
A ' A m .  
k .  
ULW m .  
k .  
ARS2 m .  
k .  
ARS m .  
k .  
BR W m .  
k .  
z u v u z u v i 
o v o r o  
s u r u  kw a t o a  
s u r u m a s u l u a 
kwa t o a  
g o r a s i s i  
s u r u 
d a u l i t e 
s u r u h o r a u  
s u r u  n i pon i 
s u r u uwa t o l a  
5 U r u  a h a i  
n gowa t o  
ma n g a  r a  
bwa uwa t o  
ma n g a r a  
n g ow a to 
a h i s i o r a  
s u r u ,  generic . kwa t o a , d igging s t i c k  
used i n  the gardens . 
pointed head resemb l e s  t he digging s t i c k . 
s u r u ,  generic . 
of t he night , p o n i . 
pointed h ead resemb le s  t he d igging s t i c k .  
red lips and mouth l i k e  the ripe fruit 
of a h a i .  
the mouth , n g o , is pointed l ike the 
digging stick , w a t o . 
bright red co lour , ra . 
the head , bwa u , is like the digging s t ic k .  
often found amongst float ing deb ris . 
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BR E m .  ma s u  
m .  a i g a m e r e  
m .  m a n i m a t aw a  
k .  p a r i ma r e m a r e  
k .  p a  r i m a r i m a  r i 
S . A .  m .  g a s i g a 
m .  n u t a  
k .  s u r u ' a p u  
k .  p u r u i a s i 
S . C .  m .  t a o ra 
m .  s u r u k a p u  
S . CR m .  n a v i t i  
k .  d a me 
RF m .  n y i t u i i 
k .  n u t u g o  
TKP m. t e n a k i roa  
k .  s a p u t u  
THT m .  o e o  u t u ro a  
18 . CEPHALOPHOLIS ARGUS (a) 
(Ro c k  cod)  
r e d ,  me r e ;  fish , a i g a .  
found in deep s ea .  
marking o n  fac e resemb le s  the tattoo 
ma r e ma r e .  
marking on fac e resemb l e s  the tattoo 
ma r e ma r e . 
s u r u ,  generic . 
tab u food for chi l dren , thought to c ause 
malaria fever . 
digg ing s t i c k ?  
see Santa Ana 
a fish , na , with a pointed head which 
resemb l e s  the s t i c k  used to hus k c o c o ­
nuts , v i  t i . 
o e o , generic . 
20 . EPINEPHELIS TAUVINA (t) 
(Greasy cod) 
Th e s e  two fish b e long to the same famil y  and the generi c term g u r a f u , 
u l a h u  is universal in the Solomons . Specific t erms are descr ipt ive and 
idios yncratic . 
SV a .  g u l a v u  g u l a v u ,  gener i c . 
t .  g u  1 a v u  
TMB a .  kw e o  
a .  b i 1 a u  
t .  e ' e no r a f u  has the co lourat ion o f  ashes . 
LNG a .  g u l a f u  g u l a f u ,  generi c . 
t .  g u l a f u t o t o r o b u s u 
LGU a .  g u l a v u  
t .  g u l a v u  
A ' A  a .  u r a h u  t a koma 
t .  u r a h u  m i k i  
ULW a .  u l a h u  uw a uw a h u c h i 
t .  u l a h u  s a s a r e r ea 
ARS a .  u r a h u  h a s i w a i a  
a .  ' u ra h u  t o o t o o ' a  
ARS a .  u r a h u  t o ' o to ' o  
t .  u ra h u  w a r i  
t .  ' u r a h u  n i  r a d e  
B R  W a .  u r a h u  t o ' o t o ' o  
a .  g u r a h u  h i g u 
t .  u r a h u  t a g a r u  
B R  E a .  g u l a h u  s u h a  
a .  g u l a h u  
S . A .  a .  g u r a f u q a r a ' a  
t .  g u ra f u  k a n a n g o  
S . C .  a .  g u r a f u  t a k a n i t o 
t .  9 u r a f u mo r a 
S . CR a .  d a b u  l am e  
t .  n gava l a me 
RF 
TKP 
a .  n y i b i t o uwe 
t. n y i b i  e a n go l i k i b e 
a .  n g a t a r a  
t .  n e f u n e f u  
THT a .  ro i 
TNG 
t .  f a r o a  
a .  n g a t a l a 
t .  n g a t a l a  
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a u r a h u  with red like the fruit , t a ko ma . 
b rown co lour patt ern . 
c o lour resemb le s  sand; c amouflage . 
s tays i n  one p lace ( home ) like an old 
woman , h a s i w a e . 
co lour like the b loody spots o f  a tattoo . 
colours o f  l i ght and dark b rown res emb l e  
the skin o f  man when scared , w a r i .  
found i n  the cora l ,  r a d e . 
s pots like stars , h i g u .  
dark co louration . 
g u r a f u ,  gener i c . 
colours l i ke the flower , t a k a n i t o .  
l a me , generic . 
n y i b i ,  gener i c ?  
gener i c ?  see Tonga . 
gener i c . 
7 4  
22 . EPINEPHELUS LANCEOLATUS 
(Giant groper) 
Thi s  f i s h  be longs to the s ame fami ly as 1 8 . and 20 . and is thus a 
g u r a h u .  I t s  extreme s i ze i s  cause for many specific name s . 
SV b a n g a b a n g a  
TMB kw a s i 
LNG g u l a f u  b a n a 
LGU b a n g a  
A ' A u r a h u  
ULW u l a h u  pw a u t e  i 
u l a h u  p a u  
ARS s i h a h u h u  
' u r a h u  bwa uwa r a n g e  
u r a h  u w a s i 
BR W u r a h u  n i m a t aw a  
a u g u g u r a e  
B R  E g u l a h u  p i t o g o  
g u l a h u  g a n a n o  
S . A .  p a u u  
S . C .  g u ra f u o k a u k a 
S . CR b u t h o 
RF n u b�ka s y e  
TKP t e t o n u n e f u n e f u  
THT h a p u u  r e r e  
t o n u  
TNG n g a t a l a  t o n u  
large mouth . 
wild , dangerous . 
g u l a f u ,  generic ; b a n a , large . 
mouth? s e e  Savosavo . 
gener ic . 
large headed ; pw a u ,  head . 
pa u ,  head? 
has a large mouth l i ke the mouth of the 
eel trap , h u h u .  
head is empty o f  me at . 
w i ld , dangerous . 
u r a h u  o f  the deep sea . 
this fish swal lows , a u g u g u , men and 
becomes their coffin , r a e . 
has s o ft flesh . 
large . 
n g a t a l a ,  generic . 
24 . SIGANUS ROSTRA TUS 
(Rabbi tfi s h )  
7 5  












S . A .  
S . C . 




v a s a  
m u  
m u u  
o l a n a  
k i m i  s i 
mu 
a r e i  
m u  
a r e i  
a r e i  n i a r a t o  
g a  r i 
g a  r i w a i w a i  
a r e i 
mu 
a m u u  
m u u  
f a r a t a  
a m u u  
n ii g ii l  i a 
n u b u  
n i p a n g a  
t eo 
'0 
to ugh skin l ike the tree v a s a . 
generic ? 
cry o f  a larm as when a man is i nj ured 
by the sharp spine s . 
found in sea gras s ,  a r a t o .  
we st w i nd . This fish is pl entyful in 
the we s t  wind . 
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33 . AHPH IPRION BIC INC TUS 
( A nemonefi s h )  
The u nusual hab i tat o f  this f i s h  was recogni sed and t he generic t erms 
of a s s o c i at i on with the anemone is wides pread . 
TMB k a r a i d i u  
LNG d e d e m e  
ULW m a n u l e l e s u a 
ARS i a n i mo n a mo n a  
B R  E a i g a n i  mo n o m o n o  
S . A .  ka r a e n g a f u n i 
S . C R n�n g o n i mw e l  i 
RF me l o  t o l o m a n e  
TKP t e p o n e  
TNG t u k u k u  
34 . UPENEUS VITTA TUS 
(Go a tfi s h )  
man o f  t h e  shrub , l e l e s u a . 
fish of the anemone , mo n a m o n a . 
f i sh o f  the anemone . 
s on of the anemone , f u n i .  
child o f  t he anemone . 









t e t e l u  
f a u kw a i 
m a t a s i 
b o r o m i t o l o  
m a t a s i 
m a t a s i 
m a ro ' o  
t a t a t e k u r u k u r u  
t o t o h u g  i 
shape resemb le s  t he hammer s t one used to 
b reak nuts . 
t he c h i n ,  t a t a t e ,  hangs down . 
the chin barb e l s  res emb le young banana 
f lower s . 
BR W pa r a t e k u k u  
B R  E p a r a t e k u k u  
S . A .  a i g a n i ma n u r a f i t a n a 
p a r a t e k u k u  
S . C .  p a r a t e k u k u  
S . CR ma g e  
RF n y o b u l o  
TKP t e mo t u r a u  
THT a h u r u  
TNG ve t e  
35 . MAKAIRA INDICA ( M )  
( B 'lack Mar Zin)  
ev ening f i sh ; e as y  to c atch . 
s e e  Arosi . 
36 . ISTIOPHORUS PLAT YP THURUS ( I )  
(Sai Zfi s h )  
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Th e s e  two f i s h  are o f  t he same family and o ft e n  j ump out o f  t he water . 
The large dorsal fins are d i s t inct ive and res emb l e  a palm frond . 
SV M .  V i I u v  i I u s e e  Aro s i  for h i r u .  
I .  v i I u v  i I u 
TMB M .  d i o d i o  
I .  f i I u f  i I u 
LNG M .  f i I u f  i I u 
I .  f i I u f  i I u 
LGU M .  v i I u v  i I u 
I .  v i I u v  i I u 
A ' A  M .  i a h i r u h i r u 
I .  i a h i r u h i r u 
ULW M .  i I i  
I .  k o k o h a u  
ARS2 M .  i r i 
I .  w a i h i r u h i r u 
ARS M .  m a m a h a h u  j umps and hangs in t he air . 
I .  w a i h i r u h i r u 
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ARS M .  n go u r a o  
I .  wa i h i r u h i r u 
BR W M .  a i g a h  i i i  
I .  a i g a h i l u  
BR W M .  f i r u f i r u 
I .  f i r u f i r u 
BR E M .  a ' i  r i 
I .  h i r u h i r u 
BR E M .  a i g a h i l u  
I .  a i g a h i l u  
M .  a r u s a  
I .  a i g a s a l o  
M .  a i g a h i r u 
I .  a i g a h i r u 
S . A .  M .  pa p a n a fo 
I .  a i g a h i r u 
S . C .  M .  ma n e f u  
I .  a i g a f i r u  
S . C R  M .  n o t �p l a  
I .  n a d o v e  
R F  M .  b o t e  ma a l e  
TKP M .  t a k u r a  
I .  s a k u r a  
TNG M .  h a  I u I a 
I .  h a k u l a 
38 . KATSUWONUS PELAMIS ( K )  
(Skipjack tuna ) 
j umps , eats in the air . 
h i r u i s  the fan or umb r e l l a  palm , the 
frond looks l ike the sail-fi n .  
( sa i l ? ) 
d o ve i s  the fan or umb r e l la palm l i ke 
the Aro s i  h i  r u . 
3 9 .  NEO THUNNUS MACROPTERUS ( N )  
( Y e Z Zow-fin tuna ) 
The s e  two fish are ext remely imp ort ant to the Solomon I s land ers . They 
have souls l ike men . Complex init iation ceremonie s  and numerous t abus 
are assoc iated w i th these f is h .  W a i a u ,  s a u , r a u ,  are generic but 
b e c ause o f  their importance there are many s p e c i fi c  name s .  
SV K .  me l o  
N .  p a r a p a r a  
TMB K .  t h a u b o b o s  i a e  
N .  t h a u k e k e t o  
LNG K .  r a u  
N .  gwa g w a r a  
LGU K .  a t u l a k a 
N .  b a  r a  
A ' A  K .  r a u  
ULW 
ARS 
N. a r  i r i 
K .  wa i a u 
K .  w a i a u l i o ma d i u  
N .  a l i n 9 en i ' a  a 
N .  w a i a u a l i n g a p u l u  
K .  w a i a u 
N .  k a r i ka r i n g a  
N .  g o a  
N .  b w a u ko k o  
B R W K .  w a i a u 
K .  wa i a u n i  a n o  
N .  wa i a u k a r i ka r i i n g a  
N .  r a s  i 
BR E K .  w a i a u  n i  a na 
N .  w a i a u k a k a r e  
N .  r a s  i 
S . A .  K .  wa i a u 
N .  a i g a k a r i ka r i n g a g a  
S . CR K .  s a t u  
N .  p a t a o  n e p i  
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p a r a p a r a  means ' ho t ' .  The b onito has an 
e xtreme ly high me tab olism for a fish . 
Th i s  allows for fas t act ion t hrough 
tremendous b lood supply to the mus c les 
making it warm-b looded , or hot . 
Savo p a r a ?  
s ee Aros i .  
s e e  Aros i . 
w a i a u i s  t he name for the tuna but means 
' ( i t )  t a k e s  m e ' .  Thi s  denotes the c om­
pe l l ing ne ed t o  ge t amongst a school o f  
bonito . 
means ' large ear ' .  The pectoral f i n  o f  
t h i s  tuna is large . 
means 'ye l l ow ' .  English name , y e l low-fin 
t una ( not b orrowe d ) . 
the head , b wa u ,  i s  grey-s ilver . The men 
w i l l  paint thems e lves during a suc c e s s ful 
catch with the p igment which easily c ome s 
o f f  the fish ' s  head . 
found c lo s e  to land ( b ot t om ) , a n o . 
s e e  S avo . This fish is powerful and the 
meat i s  dens e . I t  does not ' flap ' like 
other slower fish . I t  i s  s t i f f , r a s i .  
s e e  Aro s i . 
s een at sundow n . 
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R F  K .  s a u  
K .  s a t u  
N .  s a t u  
N .  e k u p u a e n a 1 i 
TKP K .  t e a t u  
N .  t e k a s i 
THT K .  a u h o p u  
N .  a a h i 
TNG K .  va 1 u 
N .  v a l u  
42 . P YGOPLITES DIACA NTHUS 
(Ang dfi s h )  
A v ery c o lourful r e e f  
TMB b e b e  
LNG l a g q a a  
LGU l u s u  
A ' A k u k u k u  
ULW i a r o a  
ARS m i s u  
i a w e r e  
i a p e p e  
BR W r i s u  
B R  E a i g a k a r e t a r u  
B R  E a i g a k a r e t a r u  
a i g a h i r u 
1 i s  u 
S . A .  s i p e p e  
S . C . a i g a f i r a 
S . C R  n �n o p a e l  i 
fish . 
this fish j umps . 
b o th the s e  fish are chief ' s  food only . 
Generic t erm or cognates not c l e ar . 
means ' b u t terfly ' ,  s imilar c o lourat ion . 
the shape resemb l e s  the she l l  eat ing 
spoon r o a . 
has a s trong smell when c ooked which i s  
d i s agreeab le . m i s u  = 'dog ' .  
w e r e  i s  a milliped with a s trong sme l l . 
butt erfly colouration . 
c o lour pattern resemb le s  the seats o f  a 
cano e in s hape . 
butterfly? 
s c a le s ,  spine s  irritate the skin like a 
t aro leaf f i ra .  
RF n u bo l e  
b o  1 i p e  
TKP t e t i f i t i f i 
THT pa r a h a r a h a  
44. BOLOMETOPON MURA TICUS ( B )  
(Parro tfi s h )  
tab u a s  food for young children . 
45 . C E TOSCA RUS M IC RORHINOS ( C )  
( Parr o tfi s h ) 
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There a r e  s cores o f  s p e c i es o f  parro t f i sh on the r ee f . B lack and whi t e  
pho tographs c annot d o  j us t i c e  to the s e  very co lourful fish . The shape 
of the s e  two fish i s  dif fer ent enough t o  e nsure recognit ion . The 
generic t erms vary but the me thod of c atch i ng with a ne t ,  k a l u ,  i s  often 
given as generic . 
sv B .  k u k u a  
TMB B .  k u k u r a b u l a  
C .  kos  a 
LNG B .  gwa i 1 a 
B .  m a a  
C .  m o k o  a l o a 
LGU B .  b o  i 1 a 
C .  m b o e mb o r o 
A l A B .  k o i r a 
C .  k o n a  
ULW B .  pwa i 1 a 
C .  i a i r. o n  i 
C .  i a n i k a  1 u 
net? s e e  Ulawa . 
k o s a , gener i c . 
ko s a  a b u  
k o s a  m a r a kw a  
k o s a  b u l u 
k o s a  m a r a  
k o s a  ma g a  1 i 
'red ' 
'gr e e n ' 
'b lack ' 
'mu Z tico l oured ' 
'brigh t Z y  co loured ' 
gener i c . 'behaves  l i ke a man ' .  Th i s  has 
t o  do w i t h  t he fact that the s e  fish w i l l  
d efend t he ir t err i t ory from other males 
and try t o  attract fema l e s  t o  j o i n  their 
hous e . The people l ure the fish out with 
a decoy then net him . One c an t rick men 
in the s ame way . 
a l s o  generi c . k a l u  is the spe c i al ne t 
used t o  catch these f i s h . 
--------------------------------------
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ARS2 B .  b wa u h a u p u n g a  has a b lunt head , bwa u . 
c .  i a no n i  fis h-man . s e e  Ulawa . A l s o  this fish 
res emb l e s  man in having a tat t oo around 
the eye . 
ARS B .  b w a u h a u b u n g a  
B .  b wa i r e 
c .  b o b o r a u ' a ro c o l ours o f  t he rainb ow , r a u ' a rc .  
c .  h o r o  
B R  W B .  b w a  i ' i r e  
c .  a i g a n u n i fish-man , s e e  Aro s i . 
c .  ma r e n g a  s i r  i s i r  i , a parrot . 
BR E B .  b a u h a u p u n g a  
c .  wo r o  
c .  i a n i g a  r u  s e e  Ulawa . 
S . A .  B .  q a u f a i p u n g a  
c .  a i g a n u n i tattooed like a man . 
c .  a i g a ma r a w a r a r a  
c .  a i g a n i k a  r u  s e e  Ulawa . 
S . C .  B .  q o u f a u p u n g a  
c .  g o f a r a  
c .  a i g a n i ka r u  generic . 
S . CR B .  l u p h ii  
c .  n u e  i 1 u 1 i 
RF B .  s i n g a do 
c .  n a ma l o  
TKP B .  pa n e r u a two headed , p a n e . 
c .  t emma n e n g a  
c .  t e u f u  generic . 
THT B .  u h u  generic . 
c .  u h u  
TNG c .  h o h o mo generic . 
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47 . CA RA NX I G NOBILIS (i ) 48 . C .  MELAMPYGUS (m) 49 . C .  FULVO G U T TA TUS (f) 
(Big-headed Ja ck)  ( B Zue Jac k )  ( S i  Zvel' Jac k )  
~ ..,. . : . . . . . : . . $ ~ 
The s e  fish are import ant food fish and o f t en have tabus as s oc iated with 
t hem . The lack o f  one gener i c  t erm is i nt er e s t i ng . There are many 
generic t erms , k a r a , m a m u , a r i u .  
SV i .  
m .  
f .  
TMB i .  
i .  
m .  
m .  
f .  
f .  
LNG i .  
i .  
m .  
f .  
f .  
LGU i .  
m .  
f .  
A ' A  i .  
m .  
ULW i .  
i .  
m .  
f .  
f .  
ARS i .  
m .  
m .  
m .  
t a  I i  g u  
k a r a  
ka r a k a r a  
m a d o m u 
g a g a l i f a n u a  
a I i  u u b e r e 
m a m u l a  
a I i  u u b e r e 
m a mu I a 
kw a r i e d a e d a  
kwa r i b o m o l i 
kw a r  i a I i a 
kwa r i u g o a i 
kwa r i k a s i t a l a l a  
o u n g a  
m a t a r a n g b u n g a  
p a s i vo l o  
p o r a po r a 
r a e r a ewo r o  
p e u p e u  
p i  I u 
a r i u  ec h a e c h a  
a r i u  
k a  I i t a a  I i 
a r i u  w e ko 
b a s h u  
m a m u r a  
a r i u  
k a r a , generic . 
trave l s  from place to p la c e . 
m a m u l a ,  generi c . 
kwa r i ,  generic . 
k a ra , generi c . 
m a m u , gener i c . 
j uveni le . 
adul t . 
a r i u ,  generic .  
j uveni l e . 
adult . 
a r i u ,  gener i c . 
s mal l ,  j uvenil e . 
average s i z e . 
large , adul t .  
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ARS i .  
m .  
f .  
m .  
B R  W i .  
m .  
m .  
m .  
j .  
B R  E i .  
m .  
f .  
B R  E i .  
m .  
f .  
S . A .  i .  
i .  
m .  
f .  
S . C .  i .  
m .  
f .  
S . CR i . 
m .  
f .  
RF i .  
m .  
f .  
TKP i .  
m .  
f .  
THT i .  
m .  
TNG m .  
a r i u w e ko 
a r i u  b o  r a  
a r i u rna h u i  
a r i u g a  r i 
a r i u  h a u  
b a s a h u  
rn a  r a r a 
r a h u  
k e r i k e r i w a r o 
b e r o  
a r i u  n i rn a t aw a  
a r i u  n i  o n e  
a b w e ro 
pa 5 a h u 
h a n e h a n e g i h u g o  
p i r u 
k o r a f a u  
a r i u  
rna ' w a i 
rnarnu r a  
a r i u  
a r i u  
o a k li b o  
k li e n g a l e l e n o l �  
b l orna k a bwa 
n i t a 1 e 
b o l a g a v i  
t u b i k i o u  
t a f a i n a 
t a f a u r i  
t e t e u  
u r u a t i  
p a a i h e r e  
l u p o  
s l imey 
green 
whi t e  
these fish have hypero s t eos i s  o f  the 
vert ebrae with age . g a  r i means ' to 
circumnaviga te the is land ' . It is tho ught 
that e ach ' s t one ' of b o ny b u i l d-up indi-
cates that the fish has been around t he 
is land . 
a r i u ,  generic .  h a u ,  s tone ( head ) . 
smal l .  a r i u ,  generic 
average 
largest 
found in the deep sea . 
found close to land ( b ottom) . 
a r i u ,  generi c . 
a r i u ,  generi c . 
t e i  k a t a p u , generi c . Food for the chiefs 
only . 
1 u po ,  gener i c . 
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Sis iaka Lunga 
Savo Honiara 
Savo s avo To ' amb a i t a  
l .  b a k e b a k e  l .  b a e kw a  
2 .  t um e  2 .  ma n g eo 
3 . s o g e  3 .  b a e kw a  r a  r a  
4 .  v a  1 i 4 .  f a l i ma n u  
5 .  ka p o k u  5 .  a a ' u  
6 .  - 6 .  t a kw a l a u 
7 .  k u  7 .  mbo l a  
8 .  m i s u  8 .  u u me 
9 .  ka r a  9 .  a a  1 i 
1 0 . a 1 a 1 a z i  1 0 . m a ma l a t h a u  
11 . b u rna 1 1 . u k a 
1 2 . p a q a p a q a t i  1 2 . k a u a mb a  
13 . ke r e g a  1 3 . u n d o l 0  
1 4 . ko r u b u  1 i 1 4 . r o s a  
1 5 . z uv i z u v i  1 5 . s u r u 
16 . o v o r o  1 6 . s u r u m a s u l u a 
1 7 . l a n g u i 1 7 . t h a l e  
1 8 . g u l a v u  1 8 . kw eo 
19 .  g u l a v u  19 . b i 1 a u  
20 . g u l a v u  20 . e ' e n o  r a  f u  
2 l . g u l a v u  2l . b i 1 a u  a b u  
2 2 . b a n g a b a n g a  2 2 . kwa s i 
23 . - 2 3 . f a e ro 
2 4 . v a s a  2 4 . m u  
2 5 . a l u 2 5 . m a ma l i t a 
26 . a l u 2 6 . i I i  
2 7 . - 27 . -
2 8 . b ub u ku 2 8 . b a b a l u  
29 . b o b o g a r e  29 . d a l ume 
30 . b o bo g a r e  3 0 .  b o e  n i a s i 
3l .  ma u v o  3l . u n u d o l 0  
3 2 . g a l u a  3 2 . k a l u a 
3 3 . - 3 3 . k a r a i d i u  
3 4 . t e t e l u  34 .  f a u kwa i 
3 5 . v i I u v i  1 u 3 5 . d i o d i o  
3 6 . v i I u v  i 1 u 3 6 . f i 1 u f i 1 u 
37 . k u  3 7 . w aw a e t o  o r  b a k o f u  
3 8 . m e l 0  3 8 . t h a u b o b o s i a e 
39 . pa r a p a r a  39 . t h a u k e k e t o  
4 0 . s o r  i 4 0 . ka 1 a me 
4 l . q o v u a l a  4l . d o r u  
4 2 .  - 4 2 .  b e b e  
4 3 .  b e b e u l a  4 3 .  f o  fo 1 0 a b e  
4 4 . k u k u a 4 4 . k u k u r a b u l u  
4 5 . - 4 5 . ma u a  
4 6 . b o  i 1 a 4 6 . ko s a  
4 7 . t a  1 i g u  4 7 . m a d o m u  or g a g a l i f a n u a  
4 8 . k a r a  4 8 . a l i u u b e r e  or m a m u l a  
4 9 . k a r a k a r a  4 9 . a l i u u b e r e  or mamu l a  
50 . m i  5 0 . i a 
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Wainuri Laulasi 
Mak ira Malaita 
To ' ambaita L angalanga 
l .  m a n g e o  l .  s o k e  
2 .  ma n g eo 2 .  s o k e 
3 .  ma n g eo 3 .  s o k e  
4 .  f a l i ma n u  4 .  f a  I i  
5 .  a u l u  5 .  l o l og e a  
6 .  b e l a f a 6 .  b e l a v a 
7 .  b a i a  7 .  b o l o  
8 .  u m e a  8 .  u m e  
9 .  m a m u l a  9 .  kwa r i 
1 0 . - 10 . r a u ma l a u 
1 l .  b u rna 1 l . b u ma 
1 2 . k a u a b a  1 2 . w a w a  r i 
1 3 .  a I i ' i a 1 3 .  b o r a b o r a  
1 4 . - 1 4 . t o r i 
1 5 . s u r u  kwa t o a  1 5 . kwa t o a  
1 6 . s u r u  16 . g o r a s i s i  
1 7 . I e I e ko 1 7 . u l u m a e o  
1 8 .  b i I a u  k e k e ro 1 8 . g u l a f u  
19 . b i I a u  1 9 .  g u l a f u  k u  r u b  u ro 
20 . e ' e n o  2 0 . g u l a f u  b a n a  
2 l . b i I a u  b o t h o 2 l . g u l a f u  I a o  I i a 
2 2 . kw a s i 2 2 . g u l a f u b a n a  
2 3 . - 2 3 .  k a  I i k a m a  
2 4 . mu 2 4 . m u u  
2 5 . m a m a l i t a 25 . ra I u 
2 6 . o n o  2 6 . b a r a u r o 
2 7 . - 2 7 . s a s a g o r e 
2 8 . b a b a l u  2 8 . b a l u b a l u  
29 . - 2 9 . t a u t u  
30 . b o e  n i a s i 30 . b o e  
3 l . d o l o  3 l . d o l o  
3 2 . k a l u a 3 2 .  go m e  
3 3 . - 3 3 .  r a  r a o k a  
34 . f a u  kwa i 34 . m a t a s i 
3 5 .  - 3 5 . f i I u f  i I u 
36 . f i I u f i I u 3 6 . f i I u f  i I u 
3 7 . k a ka i m a g e t o 3 7 . wa l e l o  
3 8 . t h a u b o bo s i a e 3 8 . r a u  
39 . t h a u r e k e k e t o 39 . gwa gwa r a  
4 0 . k a  I a rne 4 0 . a ' r a l a  
4 l . d u r u  4 l . d o r u  
4 2 . - 4 2 .  o r u  
4 3 .  - 4 3 . l a g w a a  
4 4 . k u k u r u b u l u  4 4 . gwa i I a 
4 5 .  k o s a  b u l u  4 5 .  moko a l o a 
4 6 . ko s a  a b u  4 6 . moko 
4 7 . g a g a  I i  f a n ua 4 7 .  kw a r  i e d a e d a  
4 8 . m a mu l a  or u g u  4 8 . kwa r i a I i a 
4 9 . m a m u l a  4 9 . kwa r i u g o a i 
50 . i a 5 0 . i a 





l .  s o k e  l .  b a g ea 
2 .  s o k e  2 .  b a g ea t u t u g u r u  
3 .  s o k e  3 .  b a g e a  e n o e n o  
4 .  f a  I i  4 .  va l i k i s o 
5 .  l o l o g e a  or d a u l u l u  5 .  p o s a u  
6 .  b e l a v a  6 .  b e l a v a  
7 .  b a  7 .  -
8 .  u m e  8 .  a s  i I a 
9 .  kwa r i 9 .  k a  r a  
1 0 . r a u m a l a u  1 0 . -
1 1 . f a l a t e 1 l . h a r a n g a s i 
1 2 . w a w a  r i 1 2 . v a u m b a m b a  
1 3 . a f a n a  1 3 . p o t o  
1 4 . t o  r i a l i t e 1 4 . s u r u a s i a  
1 5 . kw a t o a  1 5 . s u r u  
16 . kwa ' a b u  1 6 . d a u a l i t e 
1 7 . b u l ub u l u  1 7 .  l a g u i 
1 8 . g u l a f u  1 8 . g u l a v u  
1 9 . g u l a f u k u r u b u ro 1 9 . g u l a v u  
20 . g u l a f u  t o t o r o b u s u  2 0 . g u l a v u  
2l . g u l a f u  I a o  I i a 2l . g u l a v u  
2 2 . g u l a f u  b a n  a 2 2 .  b a n g a  
2 3 . ka I i k a m a  2 3 . s i v a r e  
24 . m u u  2 4 . o l a n a  
2 5 . s a l u 2 5 .  p a r a u r a  
2 6 . b a r a u ro 26 . r a  r u  
2 7 . s a s a g o r e 2 7 . mb u m b u  
2 8 . b u l u s u l i 2 8 . b a l u b a l u  
29 . t a u t u  29 . b o e s i n a 
30 . d a  I uma 30 . m b o mb o t e  
3 l . d o l o  3 l .  b i n a t a u  
3 2 . g o m e  3 2 . ko l a  
3 3 . d e d e m e  3 3 . b u  I i  
34 . ma t a s i 34 . b o r o m i t o l o  
3 5 .  f i I u f i I u 3 5 . v i I u v  i I u 
3 6 . f i I u f  i I u 3 6 . ko i v I I u v i I u 
3 7 . w a l e l o 37 . m a l o l e  
3 8 . r a u  3 8 . a t u l a k a 
39 . gwa gwa r a  39 . b a r a  
4 0 . a ' r a l a  4 0 . mb u l  i p u k u n i u  
4 l . d o r u  4 l . k i d u p a l e 
4 2 . o r u 4 2 .  l u s u  
4 3 . l a g w a a  4 3 . i g a m b e m b e  
4 4 .  g w a  i I a 4 4 . b o  i I a 
4 5 . m a a  4 5 . m b o e mb o r o  
4 6 . mo k o  4 6 . ma u a  
4 7 . kwa r i b o mo I i  4 7 .  o u n g a  
4 8 . kw a r  i a I i a 4 8 . ma t a r a n b u n g a  
49 . kwa r i k a s i t a k a l a  4 9 . p a s i vo l o  
5 0 . i a  5 0 . i g a 
8 8  
7 
Aringama 
Mak i ra 
Are ' are 
1 .  p a ew a  
2 .  p a e w a  
3 .  p a ew a  
4 .  h a r i m a n u  
5 .  t a n u n u  
6 .  p e r a h a  
7 .  p o n o  
8 .  ume 
9 .  m a mu 
1 0 . -
1 1 .  a i t a p i  
1 2 . -
1 3 .  a r i a  
1 4 . 
1 5 . s u r u h o r a u  
1 6 . s u r u n i  p o n i 
1 7 . r e r e k o  
1 8 . u r a h u  t a ko m a  
19 . u r a h u  n i ma k a  i 
2 0 . u r a h u  m i k i  
21 . a r i a ma 
2 2 . u r a h u  
2 3 .  h e ro n i  ma t a w a  
2 4 . k i m  i s  i 
2 5 . r a r u  
26 . o n a  
2 7 . p u p u  
28 . i a p o  
29 . po e h a u  
30 . p o e  i a 
3 1 . w a u h o  
3 2 . k a r u a  
3 3 .  -
34 . ma t a s i 
3 5 . i a h i r u h i r u 
36 . i a h i r u h i r u 
3 7 . w a r o r e 
3 8 . r a u  
39 . a r i r i 
4 0 . ka r a n i  
4 1 . -
4 2 .  k u k u k u  
4 3 .  h o h o roa p e  
4 4 . ko i r a 
4 5 .  k o n a  
4 6 . k o n a  k o i r a  
4 7 . po r a po r a  
4 8 . r a e r a ew a r o  
4 9 . m a m u  
50 . wa r i ka ( i  a 1 )  
8 
Hadj ah Bay 
Ulawa 
U law a 
1 .  p a ew a  m a m a j  da I i  
2 .  ko h u  
3 .  ma l a ma l a  a h u i m e n u  
4 .  h a l  i me n u  
5 .  l o k e  s a h u  
6 .  p e l a h a  
7 .  rna ' a i 
8 .  u m e  ka l i t a a l u  
9 .  a r i u  ec h a e c h a  
1 0 . o ko l u  
1 1 . a ' s a u n g a  
1 2 . pwa u h a pa 
1 3 . a l  i a  po r a  
1 4 . u i awa 
1 5 . s u r u uw a t o l a  
16 . s u r u  a h i a  
1 7 . i a wa r a  
1 8 . u l a h u  uwa uw a h u c h i 
1 9 . u l a h u  p o e po e l a t o 
2 0 . u l a h u  s a s a r e r e a  
21 . u l a h u  maw a n i ma t a wa 
2 2 . u l a h u  pwa u t e i 
2 3 . a l i a ma 
2 4 . mu 
2 5 . one s a u  
2 6 . o n e  mwa 
2 7 . i a ' a r a p a 
2 8 . p u p u  p a l u p a l u  
29 . ko I u k o  I u a I i I i 
3 0 . p o e  
3 1 . ko I uo 
3 2 . a n a t e  
3 3 . ma n u l e l e s u a 
3 4 . ma t a s i 
3 5 . ko k o h a u  
3 6 . i I i  
3 7 . h o i h a 
38 . w a i a u 
39 . a l  i n g e n i ' a a 
4 0 . a s a l a  
4 1 .  a l  i n g a t o  a o l i 
4 2 . i a r o a  
4 3 . h a a mawa k i o  l a pwaa 
4 4 . pwa i I a 
4 5 . pw a i l a  i a  i no n i 
4 6 . pw a u  r e p  i 
4 7 .  p e u p e u  or p i l u  
4 8 . a r i u  e c h a e c h a  
4 9 . ka l i t a a l i or a r i u  
5 0 . i a 
9 
Su ' ulopo 
Ulawa 
U lawa 
1 .  p a e w a  mama j d a l  i 
2 .  p a ewa ko h u  
3 .  pa ewa u d i o d i n i t a ' a l u  
4 .  h a l i m e n u  
5 .  l o k e  
6 .  p e l a h a  
7 .  r a r a h a l  i 
8 .  ume t o to r o 
9 .  h o n i r e h u 
10 . h o k o l u  
1 1 . b o ro n i s u  
1 2 .  pwa u h a p a 
1 3 . ko 1 u ko 1 u or a l i a 
14 . u ' u i aw a  
15 . s u r u wo t o l a  
16 . s u r u  a h i a  
17 . i a ' aw a r u  
1 8 . u l a h u  p o e p o e l a t o 
19 . u l a h u  n i k a u  
20 . u l a h u  n i u p e  
2 1 . u l a h u  mwa n e n i ma t aw a  
2 2 . u l a h u  p a u  
2 3 .  a l  i a ma 
24 . m u  
2 5 . o n e  n i t a i a l u  
26 . pw a s a u l o  
2 7 .  i a ' a r a p a 
28 . p u p u  or p u p u p e  1 u 
29 . ko l u k o l u 
30 . h o n i p o e  
3 1 . h a u h o  n i u p e 
3 2 . a n a t e  
3 3 . r u h a p a  
34 . h i r i n g i r i  
35 . i i I  i 
36 . ko k o h a u  
37 . mwa l o l e 
3 8 . w a i a u l i o m a d i u  
39 . w a i a u a l i n g a p u l u  
4 0 . p a p a s i u n i h a u  
4 1 . a ' o l e 
4 2 . i a r o a  
4 3 .  maw a k i o  
4 4 .  pwa i l e 
4 5 .  i a  i n o n i 
4 6 . pw a u ma t a n g a  
4 7 . p i r u 
4 8 . h o n i r e h u 
4 9 . a r i u 




Aro s l  I I  
1 .  -
2 .  k o k o r umwe r a  
3 .  -
4 .  h a r i ma n u  
5 .  ro g e  i a  
6 .  b i r a h a  
7 .  ma ' a i 
8 .  ume 
9 .  a r i u 
10 . -
1 1 . b a n i h a r a  
1 2 . w a i a u p a p a  
1 3 .  a r i a  
1 4 . i a ' a u  
1 5 . n g ow a  t o  
1 6 . ma n g a r a  
1 7 . mw a w e  n i  ma t a wa 
18 . -
19 . u r a h u  a s i w a r e  
20 . u r a h u  w a r e  
21 . u r a h u  w a i a u 
2 2 .  s i h a h u h u  
2 3 .  -
2 4 . a r e i  or m u  
2 5 . i a ' a t e a 
2 6 . o n e  
2 7 . b u b u  
2 8 . b u b u  n i  h uo 
2 9 . p a p a  ' a r e  
30 . p o e p o e s  i 
31 . w a i h o w a w a i t o to 
3 2 .  a n a t e  
3 3 . -
3 4 . ma ro ' 0 
35 . -
36 . w a i h i r i h i r u 
3 7 . mwa r o r e 
38 . w a i a u 
39 . g o a  or k a r i ka r i n g a  
4 0 . a r a  
4 1 .  ma g a r u  
4 2 . 
4 3 .  a r a b wa 
4 4 .  b w a u h a u p u n g a  
4 5 .  i a  a n o n i 
4 6 . bwa uma t a n g a  
4 7 . a r i u  w e ko 
4 8 .  a r i u  
4 9 . 
50 . i a 
8 9  
9 0  
1 1  
H agaura 
Makira 
Aro s i  
1 .  w a s i ma n i m a t aw a  
2 .  r a h a a ma n  i w a i i 
3 .  k o k o r u mw e r a  
4 .  h a r i ma n u  
5 .  b i n a ' a u u  
6 .  b i r a h a  
7 .  b a a ' a  
8 .  u me 
9 .  a r i u 
1 0 . i a  r a e  
1 1 . r o r i  
1 2 . bwa u p a p a  
1 3 . a r i a  p i r i s u  
1 4 . i a ' a u u  
15 . n gowa t o  
1 6 . ma n g a r a  
1 7 .  mw a n e n i ma t a wa 
1 8 . u r a h u  h a s i w a i a  
19 . u r a h u  m a g a n i  
2 0 . u r a h u  n i  ra d e  
2 1 .  u r a h u  w a i a u 
2 2 . s i a h u h u  
2 3 . u r a h u  w a n g a wa n g a  
2 4 . a r e i  n i  ma t aw a  
25 . i r i i 
26 . o n o  
2 7 . i a  w a g e  
2 8 .  b u b u h u h o  
29 . b w a b w a ' a r e 
3 0 . poe p o e a s  i 
3 1 . w a  i h o  ' i a 
3 2 . a n a t e  
3 3 . 
34 . t a t a t e k u r u k u r u  
35 . n g o u r a o  
3 6 . w a i h i r u h i r u 
3 7 . mwa r o r e  
3 8 . w a i a u  
39 . k a r i k a r i n g a  
4 0 . a r a a  
4 1 . ma g a r u  
4 2 . i a  m i s u 
4 3 . a rw a b w a  
4 4 . b w a u h a u b u n g a  
4 5 . b o b o r a u ' a ro 
4 6 . ma r i n g a  
4 7 . a r i u  
4 8 .  a r i u  
4 9 . a r i u 
50 . i a 
1 2  
As imanioha 
Makira 
Aros i  I 
1 .  
2 .  
3 .  
4 .  
5 .  
6 .  
7 .  
8 .  
9 .  
b a ew a  ma t aw a  
k o k o r umwe r a  
b a ew a  n i  
h a r i ma n u  
b i n a ' a u u  
b i r a h a  
ma ' a i  
ume 
a r i u 
i a r a e  
i a  r o r e  
w a i a u pa p a 
a r i a  
i a ' a u u  
n g ow a t o 
w a i a u 
ma n g a r a  
mw a n e n i m a t a w a  
' u ra h u  t o o too ' a  
' u r a h u  m a g a n i  
' u ra h u  n i  r a d e  
' u r a h u  w a i a u 
1 0 . 
11 . 
12 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 .  
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 .  
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
29 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
34 . 
3 5 . 
36 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
39 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 .  
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 5 .  
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 .  
4 9 . 
' u r a h u  bwa u pwa r a n g e  
' u r a h u  me r e  
a r e i  n i  a r a t o 
i a ' a t ea 
o no 
i a  w a g e  
b u b u h u h o  
b w a b w a ' a r e 
p o e po e a s i 
wa t o  r u ga 
a n a t e  
i a  n i  m o n a mo n a  
t a t a t e k u r u k u r u 
m a ma n a h u  
w a i h i r u h i r u 
mw a r o r e  o r  i a  n i  
w a i a u 
k a r i k a r i n g a  
b a b a s u r a 
mwa g a r u  
f a  w e r e  
a rw a b w a  
bwa u h a u b u n g a  
b o bo r a u ' a ro 
ma r i n g a  
a r i u  w e ko 
a r i u b o  ra  
a r i u  ma h u i  
5 0 .  i a 
r a w a  




1 .  b a ewa 
2 .  b a ew a  
3 .  b a ewa 
4 .  h a r i m a n u  
5 .  r o g e  r a h u  
6 .  b i r a h a  
7 .  b a ' a  o r  ma ' a i  
B .  ume 
9 .  a r i u  
10 . -
1 1 .  b a n i h a r a 
12 . i a p a p a  
1 3 . a r i a  
1 4 . -
15 . n g ow a t o  
1 6 . ma n g a r a  
1 7 .  i a me r e  
l B . u r a h u  t o ' o t o ' o  
19 . u r a h u  
2 0 . u r a h u  
21 . u ra h u  m e r e  
2 2 . u r a h u  w a s i 
2 3 .  
24 . a r e i  
2 5 .  o n e  
26 . o n e  
2 7 . b u b u  o r  i a ma n u  
2B . b u b u  b a r u b a r u  
29 . pw a pw a ' a r e 
30 . pw a pw a ' a s i  
3 1 . wa i h o  
3 2 . a n a t e  
3 3 . -
34 . t a t a t e g u g u r u  
35 . n g a u a ro 
3 6 . w a i h i r u h i r u 
3 7 . m a r o r e  
3B . w a i a u  
39 . wa i a u n i  a n a  
4 0 . a r a 
4 1 . b a r a h o or ma g a r u  
4 2 . -
4 3 . a r a b wa 
4 4 . bwa i r e h a h a u b u n g a  
4 5 . h o ro 
4 6 . ma r a w a  
4 7 . mao r a o r a  
4 B . a r i u  
4 9 . b a s a h u  
5 0 . i a 
1 4  
Aringama 
Makira 
Aro s i  I 
1 .  b a ewa 
2 .  b a ewa 
3 .  b a e wa 
4 .  h a r i ma n u  
5 .  b i n a  ' a  u 
6 .  b i r a h a  
7 .  b a '  a o r  ma ' a i 
B .  u m e  
9 .  a r i u 
1 0 . -
11 . wawawa 
1 2 . i a pa pa 
1 3 .  a r i a  
1 4 . -
1 5 . n g owa t o  
1 6 . w a t o a  
1 7 . i a m e r e  
l B . u r a h u  t o ' o t o ' o 
19 . u r a h u  
20 . u r a h u  w a r i  
21 . u r a h u  a r i a ma 
2 2 .  u r a h u  w a r i  
2 3 .  u r a h u  a r i a ma 
2 4 . a r e i  
2 5 . o n e  
2 6 . o n e  
2 7 . b u b u  o r  i a ma n u  
2 B . b u b u  b a r u b a r u  
29 . pw a pw a ' a r e 
3 0 . pwa pwa ' a s i  
3 1 . w a i h o 
3 2 . a n a t e  
3 3 .  d u d u  
34 . t a t a t e g u g u r u  
3 5 . a n i r i o r  i r i 
36 . w a i h i r u h i r u 
3 7 . ma r o r e  
3 B . wa i a u  
39 . w a i a u  n i  a n a  
4 0 . pa p a s u r a 
4 1 .  m a g a r u  
4 2 .  -
4 3 . a r a b wa 
4 4 . bwa i r e h a h a u b u n g a  
4 5 .  i a i no n i 
4 6 .  m a r aw a  
4 7 . m a o r a o ra 
4 B .  a r i u  
4 9 . b a s a h u  
5 0 . i a 
9 1  
9 2  
1 5  
Manore 
Makira 
Aro s i  I 
1 .  w a s i n i  ma t a wa 
2 .  -
3 .  k o k o r umw e r a  
4 .  h a r i ma n u  
5 .  b i na ' a u  
6 .  b i r a h a  
7 .  ma ' a i 
8 .  u m e  
9 .  a r  i u 
10 . r a s i 
1 1 . r o r i  
12 . bwa u pa p a  
1 3 . a r i a  
1 4 . -
15 . b w a uwa to 
16 . ma n g a r a  
1 7 . u n a b a r a  
18 . u r a h u  
1 9 . u r a h u  
20 . u r a h u  w a r i  
21 . u r a h u  wa i a u 
2 2 . s i a h u h u  
2 3 . u r a h u  w a r i  
2 4 . a r e i  
2 5 . -
2 6 . o n e  
2 7 . i a  w a g e  
28 . b u b u  n i  h u h a  
29 . b w a b w a ' a r e 
30 . p o e p o e a s i  
31 . w a i h o 
3 2 . a n a t e  
3 3 . -
34 . t o t o h u g  i 
3 5 . i r i 
3 6 . wa i h i r u h i r u 
37 . m a r o r e  
3 8 . wa i a u o r  bwa u ko h u  
39 . g o a  
4 0 . r a d a  
4 1 . ma g a r u  
4 2 .  i a  m i s u  
4 3 .  i a h e n u n u  
4 4 . h a h a u b u n g a  
4 5 . i a  n u n i 
4 6 . m a r a w a  
4 7 . a r i u  pwe pw e r o  
4 8 .  a r i u  
4 9 . a r i u 
5 0 . I a 
1 6  
Fagani 
Makira 
B auro West 
1 .  p a g ew a  
2 .  p a g ew a  k u k u r u mw e r a  
3 .  p a g ew a  a r i r i g e k e  
4 .  f a r  i m a  n u 
5 .  ro ke f i  ra  
6 .  u p i  r a f a  
7 .  ma ' a i  o r  p a g a a  
8 .  u m e  
9 .  a r i u 
1 0 . r a s i  
11 . b u ma 
1 2 . -
1 3 . a r i a  
1 4 . s u r u 
1 5 . wa t o a  
1 6 . ma n g a r a  
1 7 . s u r u k a p u  
1 8 . u r a h u  t o ' o t o ' o  
19 . u r a h u  t o ' o t o ' o  
2 0 . u r a h u  t a g a r u  
2 1 .  u r a h u  
2 2 .  u r a h u  n i  mwa t a w a  
2 3 . u r a h u  s i n i  
2 4 . g a r i  
2 5 .  o n e  
26 . o n e  
2 7 . b u b u  g o r a i n i u  
28 . b u b u  p a r u p a r u  
2 9 . b w a b wa g a r e  
3 0 . b o bwoea s i 
3 1 . mwa n i wa i  n i  s i o r a  
3 2 .  g a n a t e  
3 3 . -
34 . pa r a t e k u k u 
35 . f i r u f i r u 
3 6 . f i r u f i r u 
3 7 .  a o a g o ' o g o  
3 8 . wa i a u n i  a n o  
39 . w a i a u k a r i ka r i n g a  
4 0 . r a t a  o r  p a p a s u e a  
4 1 . m a g a r u  
4 2 . r i s u  n i  ma t a w a  
4 3 .  f a g a ma u r a k a u  
4 4 . b wa i ' i r e 
4 5 .  a i g a n u n i 
4 6 . m a r a w a  
4 7 . 
4 8 .  
4 9 . 
5 0 . a i g a  




1 .  b a ewa w a s i w a s i 
2 .  b a ew a  n i  n o n i 
3 .  -
4 .  h a r i ma n u  
5 .  b i n a ' a u  
6 .  b i r a h a  
7 .  m a  I a i 
B .  a u m e  
9 .  a r i u 
10 . 
11 . b u m a  
1 2 . p a p a n a h o  
1 3 . a r i a  
1 4 . -
15 . n g ow a t o  
1 6 . a h i s i o r a 
1 7 . a i g a me r e  
l B . g u r a h u  h i g u 
19 . g u r a h u  
2 0 . 
21 . -
2 2 . a u g u g u ra e  
2 3 . -
24 . g a  r i 
2 5 . o n e  
2 6 . o n o  
27 . b u b u  g o r a i n i u 
2 B . b u b u  p a r u pa r u  
29 . pwa pwa g a r e  
30 . p o e p o e a s  i 
31 . g o p o  
3 2 . g a n a t e  
3 3 . a i g a n i  m o n o m o n o  
3 4 . pa r a t e k u k u  
3 5 .  a I i r i 
3 6 . h i r u h i r u 
37 . ma r o r e  
3 B . wa i a u 
39 . r a s i  
4 0 .  ma d u  
4 1 . ma g a r u  
4 2 .  r i s u 
4 3 . a r a b w a  
4 4 . b wa i r e 
4 5 . m a r e n ga 
4 6 .  ma r a w a  
4 7 . a r i u  h a u  
4 B . a r i u 
4 9 . ke r i ke r i w a r o 
5 0 . a i g a  
l B  
Mwan1b ena 
Mak1ra 
Bauro Eas t 
1 .  p a g ew a  
2 .  p a g ew a  
3 .  p a g ewa 
4 .  h a r i m a n u  
5 .  r o k e  
6 .  p i r a h a  
7 .  m a  ' a  i 
B .  a i g a r a 
9 .  a r i u 
10 . r a s i 
1 1 .  v a vawa 
1 2 . -
1 3 .  a i g a h i r a  
1 4 . a i g a ' a u  
1 5 . m a s u  
1 6 . p a r i ma r e m a r e  
1 7 . m a n e  n i  m a t a w a  
lB . g u l a h u  s u h a  
19 . g u l a h u  m a n e  n i  kaowa 
2 0 . g u l a h u  wa i a u 
21 . n a e n a e  
2 2 . g u l a h u  p i t o g o  
2 3 . g u l a h u  m e r a  
2 4 . m u  
2 5 . a i g a t e a  
2 6 . a ' o n o  
2 7 . a n g a n i wa k e 
2 B . p u p u 
29 . t o g a r a  
3 0 . b o e b o ea s i 
3 1 . a vo vo 
3 2 . g a n a t e  
3 3 .  s i mo 
3 4 . p a r a t e k Ou k u  
3 5 . a i g a h i l u  
3 6 . a i g a h i l u  
3 7 . ma ro r e  
3 B . w a i a u 
39 . wa i a u  n i a no 
4 0 . m em e r a  
4 1 . a ' o r e  
4 2 . a i g a h i r u 
4 3 .  n g o a e  
4 4 . b a u h a u p u n g a  
4 5 . wo r o  
4 6 . m a r e n g a 
4 7 . b e r o  
4 B . a r i u  n i  m a t aw a  
4 9 . a r i u  n i  o n e  
5 0 . a g i a  
9 3  
9 4  
1 9  
Ngorangora 
Makira 
B auro East 
1 .  pa g ew a  
2 .  p a g ew a  
3 .  p a g ew a  
4 .  h a  r i 
5 .  r o k e  
6 .  rn a eo 
7 .  rn a ' a i 
8 .  b a u rn a t a n g a  
9 .  a r i u 
10 . wawawa 
1 1 .  rna t u  
1 2 . b a u p a p a  
1 3 . g u r a h u  
1 4 . a i g a rne r e  
1 5 . a i g a rn e r e  
1 6 . p a r i rna r i rn a r i  
1 7 . r a k u i 
1 8 . g u  r a h u  
19 . g u  r a h u  
2 0 . g u r a h u  
2 1 . g u ra h u  
2 2 . g u  r a h u  
2 3 . g u  r a h u  
24 . a r e i 
2 5 .  o n e  
26 . o ne 
2 7 . p u p u 
2 8 . p u p u  
29 . a n u t o 
30 . b o e b o e a s  i 
3 1 . wowo 
3 2 . g a n a t e  
3 3 . r i s u 
34 . p a r a t e k u k u  
3 5 . a r u s a  
36 . a i g a s  a I 0 
3 7 . rn a r o r e  
3 8 . wa i a u 
39 . r a s i 
4 0 . rn a t u e h u e h u  
4 1 .  ka ko r i  
4 2 .  I i  s u  
4 3 . a r a r a g a i 
4 4 . b a u h a u p u n g a  
4 5 . i a  n i  g a r u  
4 6 . b a u h a u p u n g a  
4 7 . a r i u  
4 8 .  a r i u 
4 9 . a r i u 
50 . a i g a 
2 0  
Ngorangora 
Makira 
B auro Eas t 
1 .  a i r  i 
2 .  p a g ew a  n u n  i 
3 .  k u k u r u rn e r a  
4 .  h a r i rna n u  
5 .  a r o k e h i r a 
6 .  a i g a t a t a r i  
7 .  r a t a r a t a w a r a g o 
8 .  a urne 
9 .  a r i u 
10 . s a v a s u l  i 
1 1 . -
1 2 . -
1 3 . wo r o g a h i g a 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
1 6 . pa r i rna r i rna r i 
1 7 . a r a k u i 
1 8 . a r g u r a h u  
19 . a r g u r a h u  
2 0 . a r g u r a h u  
2 1 .  a r g u r a h u  
2 2 . -
2 3 .  -
2 4 . g a r i  
2 5 . a ' o n o  
2 6 . a i g a ' o  
2 7 . a p u p u  
28 . a p u p u  
2 9 . t o g a  r a  
30 . b o e b o e a s i 
3 1 . awowo 
3 2 .  g a n a t e  
3 3 .  
3 4 . pa r a t e k u k u  
3 5 . -
36 . -
3 7 . a i g a rn u s i 
38 . 
39 . a r a s i  
4 0 .  a r a t a  
4 1 . k a ko r i  
4 2 . -
4 3 . n g o a e  
4 4 . b a u h a u p u n g u  
4 5 . awo ro 
4 6 .  g a n a v i a  
4 7 . a b w e r o  
4 8 .  p a s a h u  
4 9 . h a n e h a n e g i h u g o  
5 0 . a i g a  




1 .  pa g ew a  
2 .  ma r a g a r a  
3 .  a i r i 
4 .  h a r i m a n u  
5 .  g o g o ' a u u  
6 .  t a t a r i  
7 .  pa g a a  
8 .  a ' u m e  
9 .  a r i u 
10 . t a o r a  
1 1 . -
1 2 .  -
1 3 .  b wa u h a u p u n g a  
1 4 . t a u a r i t e 
1 5 . m a n i mwa t a wa 
16 . p a  r i ma r i ma r i 
1 7 . s u r u k a p u  
1 8 . g u r a h u  
19 . g u r a h u  g a s i k a m a  
20 . g u r a h u  n a i n a i  
2 1 . g u r a h u  a r i a n i a s i  
2 2 . g u r a h u  g a n a n o 
2 3 . -
24 . g a r i  wa i w a i  
2 5 . a ' o n o  
2 6 . a n g i r i 
27 . p u p u  
2 8 . p u p u r a r u  r a  r u  
29 . t o g a  ra  
30 . b w o e b wo e a s  i 
31 . a vo v o  
3 2 .  g a n a t e  
3 3 . -
34 . pa r a t e k u k u  
35 . a i g a h i r u 
36 . a i g a h i r u 
3 7 . ma r o r e  
38 . wa i a u k a k a r e  
39 . wa i a u n i a n o  
4 0 . n g a h i s i h a u  
4 1 . a i g a m a n u  
4 2 .  a i g a k a r e t a r u 
4 3 .  a r o b w a  
4 4 . a i g a i n u n i  
4 5 . m a r i n g a  s i r i 
4 6 . m a r i n g a  mo r a  
4 7 . -
4 8 .  -
4 9 . -
5 0 . a i g a 
2 2  
Kira Kira 
Santa Ana 
1 .  p a g ew a  
2 .  a i g a s u s u  
3 .  k u  r u wa u 
4 .  fa r i m a n u  
5 .  a u  
6 .  a i g a t a t e r i 
7 .  a i g a ma s u s u l i 
8 .  r a p u t a i q o g u q o g u  
9 .  a r i u 
10 . o u k u r u  
1 1 .  m a r a  
12 . qwa u h a p a  
1 3 . a mo t a r i  
1 4 . a i g a ' u 
1 5 . -
1 6 . a i g a me r a  
1 7 . a i g a m e r a  
1 8 . a g u r a h u  qw a r a  
19 . a g u r a h u  
2 0 . k i r i k i r i g a p e  
2 1 . a r i a ma 
2 2 . a g u r a h u  ka u ka 
2 3 . b w a s a r a  
2 4 . a mu 
2 5 . a ' o n o  
2 6 . m a m u r o t o  
2 7 . w i  r i a  
2 8 . p a r u pa r u  
2 9 . t o g a r a  
3 0 . q w o e q w o e  
31 . h a e h a e  
3 2 . g a n a t e  
3 3 . ko r u ko r u  
3 4 . a i g a me n u r a f i t a n a  
3 5 . a i r i  
3 6 . a i g a r f i r u  
3 7 . m a r o r e  
38 . w a i a u 
39 . 
4 0 . a k u h i 
4 1 . ka k o r e  
4 2 . a i g a h i r a 
4 3 . n g o ' a e 
4 4 . 
4 5 .  m a r i n g a  
4 6 . qwa wma t a n g a  
4 7 . p a s a f u  
4 8 .  t a r a r i u  
4 9 . ma ' wa i 
5 0 . a i g a 
9 5  
9 6  
2 3 2 4  
Santa Ana Sant a Ana 
Sant a Ana Santa Ana 
l .  ' p a g ewa l .  p a g ew a  
2 .  p a g ew a  a e r a n go 2 .  p a g ew a  ko r u m a u  
3 .  pa g ewa ko r u mw a u  3 .  p a g ewa a i r a n go 
4 .  f a  r i ma n u  4 .  f a r i m a n u  
5 .  a u u  5 .  a ' u u  
6 .  a i g a t a t a r i  6 .  a i g a t a t a r i  
7 .  q a q a eo 7 .  q a q a e o  
8 .  r a p u  t a i  q o g o q o g o  or h u m e  8 .  h um e  
9 .  a r i u  mawa e 9 .  a r i u 
1 0 . a u k o r u  1 0 . a u ko r u  
1 1 . p u ma 1 1 . p u ma 
1 2 . q a u h a p a  1 2 . q a u h a pa 
1 3 . mwo t a r i  or rna i ' i  5 u k a 1 3 .  mo t a  r i 
1 4 . a i g a ' u u 1 4 . a i g a ' u u 
1 5 . g a s i g a 1 5 . n u t a 
1 6 . s u r u a p u  1 6 . p u r u i a s i  
1 7 .  a i g a me m e r e  1 7 . a i g a meme r a  
1 8 . g u r a f u q a r a ' a  18 . g u r a f u q a r a ' a  
19 . g u r a f u  1 9 . g u r a f u  k a n a n o 
2 0 . g u r a f u  k a n a n g o  2 0 . g u ra f u  
2 l . g u ra f u  w a i a u 2 l . g u r a f u  wa i a u 
2 2 . p a u u  2 2 .  g u r a f u  pa u u  
2 3 . r i a m a  2 3 . r i a m a  
2 4 . a ' m u u  2 4 . m u u  
2 5 . a ' o n o  wo r owo r o  2 5 . a ' o no 
2 6 . a ' o n o  m a m u r i t o 2 6 . a ' o n �  
2 7 . w i r i a 2 7 . w i  r i a  
2 8 . pa r u p a r u  2 8 . p a r u p a r u  
29 . t o g a r a  2 9 . t o g a r a  
30 .  q o e q o e  30 . q o e q o e  
3 l . a wowo 3 l .  a wowo 
3 2 . g a n a t e  3 2 . g a n a t e  
3 3 . ka r a e n g a f u n  i 3 3 .  ko r u ko r u  
34 . a i g a n i ma n u r a f i t a n a  3 4 . a i g a n i ma n u r a f i t a n a  
3 5 . p a p a n a fo 3 5 . a i g a f i r u 
3 6 . a i g a f i r u 36 . a i g a f i r u 
3 7 . mw a r o r e 3 7 . mwa r o r e  
3 8 . w a i a u 3 8 . w a i a u  
3 9 . a i g a k a r i ka r i n g a g a  3 9 . a i g a k a r i ka r i n g a g a  
4 0 . g o r o r u  4 0 . mwa s u  
4 l . k a k o r e  4l . k a k o r e 
4 2 . a i g a f i  r a  4 2 . a i g a f i r a 
4 3 . t o t o r a  a e i a f a  4 3 .  a i g a r a u u  
4 4 . q a u f a i p u n g a  4 4 . q a u f a i p u n g a  
4 5 .  a i g a n u n i 4 5 . a i g a m a r a w a r a w a  
4 6 . q a u m a t a n g a  4 6 . q a u ma t a n g a  
4 7 . p i r u 4 7 . ko r u f a u  
4 8 .  a r i u 4 8 . a r i u  
4 9 . mawa i 4 9 . mawa i 
5 0 . a i g a 5 0 . a i g a 
2 5  
S anta Catalina 
Sant a  Catalina 
1 .  a i r a n g o  n i  w a i a u 
2 .  a i r a n g o 
3 . a i r a n g o  
4 .  f a r i me n u  
5 .  r o k e  f i r a 
6 .  a i g a t a t a r i  
7 .  q o r o g o g o  
8 .  a ' u m e  
9 .  a r i u 
1 0 . r a g e a  
1 1 . p u m a  
1 2 . q o u p a p a 
1 3 . mwo t a r i  
1 4 . a i g a ' u u  
1 5 . n u t a  
1 6 . s u r u k a p u  
1 7 . ma n ema t aw a  
1 8 . g u r a f u  t a k a n i t o 
1 9 . g u r a f u  t a k a n i t o 
20 . g u r a f u  
2 1 . g u r a f u  w a i a u 
2 2 . g u r a f u  o k a u ka 
2 3 .  r i a ma 
2 4 .  f a r a t a  or a m u u  
2 5 . a ' o n o  n g a u i a r o 
26 . a ' o n o  
2 7 . w i  r i a 
2 8 .  p u p u  
29 . t o g a r a 
30 . q o e q o e  
31 . awowo 
3 2 .  g a n a te 
3 3 . s i g u g u  
3 4 . p a  r a  t e k u k u  
3 5 .  m a n e f u  
36 .  a i g a f i r u 
3 7 .  m a r o r e 
3 8 .  w a i a u 
39 . a i g a k a r i ka r i n g a  
4 0 . m em e r e  
4 1 .  k a k o r e  
4 2 .  s i p e p e  
4 3 . mw e r a  o r  n g o ' a e 
4 4 . q o u f a u p u n g a  
4 5 . g o f a r a  
4 6 . q o u m a t a n g a  
4 7 . a r i u f a  
4 8 . a r i u  
4 9 . maw a i 
50 . a i g a  
2 6  
S anta Catal ina 
Santa Catalina 
1 .  p a g ewa 
2 .  a i r a n g o ' 
3 .  a i r a n g o 
4 .  f a r i m e n u  
5 .  r o k e  f i r a 
6 .  a i g a t a t a r i  
7 .  a i g a ma s u r i  
8 .  a ' u me 
9 .  a r i u 
1 0 . ra g e a  
1 1 . p u ma 
1 2 . q o u p a pa 
1 3 . m a i s u k a 
1 4 . a i g a ' u u 
1 5 .  n u t a  
1 6 . p u r u a s i 
1 7 . ma n em a t awa 
1 8 . g u r a f u  t a k a n i t o 
19 . g u r a f u  t a k a n i t o 
2 0 . g u  r a f u  mo r a  
2 1 .  g u r a f u  wa i a u 
2 2 . g u r a f u  o k a u k a  
2 3 .  r i a ma 
2 4 . f a r a t a  
2 5 . a ' o no n g a u i a r o 
2 6 . a ' o n o  m a m u ro t o  
2 7 . w i  r i a  
2 8 . p u p u  
2 9 . t o g a r a 
3 0 . q o e q o e  
3 1 . m a o r e  
3 2 .  g a n a  t e  
3 3 .  s i g u g u  
3 4 .  pa r a t e k u k u  
3 5 .  ma n e f u  
3 6 . a i g a f i r u  
3 7 .  m a r o r e  
3 8 .  wa i a u 
3 9 . a i g a k a r i k a r i n g a  
4 0 . m e m e r e  
4 1 . ka ko r e  
4 2 . s i p e p e  
4 3 .  a i g a r a u  
4 4 . q o u f a u p u n g a  
4 5 .  a i g a ma r a n a r a w a  
4 6 .  g o f a r a  
4 7 .  m a m u r a  
4 8 .  a r i u  
4 9 . a r i u  
5 0 . a i g a 
9 7  
9 8  
2 7  2 8  
Mi Ho Honiara 
Sant a Cruz Reef Is land 
To Mot u  C o l le c t ed b y  S . A .  Wurm 
I .  t e a o ( mb w a )  I .  n u b a a  
2 .  t o l e l a  2 .  n u b a a  
3 .  k a n g o l 0  m i  n i 3 . n u b� 
4 .  t o p a e  m e l  i p e 4 .  t o p a a  t e p e k.!!. 
5 .  n o l a o  5 .  n y i m e l a  n e b i 
6 .  p h o v  i 6 .  p e i 
7 .  t o l e l 0  7 .  na b o b o  
8 .  b o l e  8 .  s a um e  
9 .  k a e n g a l e l e n o l !.  9 .  b o l a g a v e  
10 . n.!!.n y am e  1 0 . -
I I . n ii g u  n a m o  I I . n o mo 
1 2 . mo l iima e 12 . -
1 3 . d o l o  1 3 .  e l o p e  
1 4 . t u l u k a n g o  1 4 . -
15 . n a v i t i  1 5 . ny i t u  i i 
1 6 . dimo 1 6 . n u t u g o  
1 7 . moe 1 7 . b o b u l a  
1 8 . d a b ii  l a me 1 8 . n y i b i t o uwe 
19 . - 19 . n y  i b i ea n g o  
2 0 . n g o vo l ame 2 0 . n y i b i e a n go m i k i b e 
2 I . t e k a m i a  2 I . n y i m e l y e  
2 2 . b u t h o  2 2 . n U b.!!.l a s y e  
2 3 . noa n a b l a  2 3 . -
2 4 . n U g ii l  i a 24 . n u b u  
2 5 . k a t e  or n y o d a  25 . n y.!!.n uw o b o  
2 6 . n.!!.d o b l o l o ' o  2 6 . n y i k a i  
2 7 . n a l e u k a l v a 2 7 . b u n u g o n o  
2 8 . mbe 28 . b u ny i b e u  
29 . n o t a  1 i u 29 . n a t e l u  
30 . p u b o n.!!. 3 0 . t e t ew e  
3I . t u n a  3 I .  emo l o n g o 
3 2 . t o l o v e i 3 2 . n y i v e i  
3 3 . n.!!.n go n i mw e l i 3 3 . m e l 0  t o l oma n e  
34 . m a g e  3 4 . n y o b u l 0  
3 5 . n o t.!!..p 1 a 3 5 .  b o t e  m a a l e  
3 6 . n a d o v o  3 6 .  -
3 7 . mBl ii 3 7 - t e maa l e  
3 8 . s a t u  3 8 . s u a  
39 . pa t a o n e p i  3 9 . s a t u  
4 0 . d e a  4 0 . n u m d e a  
4 I . ma 1 i b o  4 I . l a ve 
4 2 . n,2.no p a  e l i 4 2 . n u b o l e  
4 3 . no l vo l o p a  4 3 . t o l o l p e  
4 4 . l u p h U  4 4 . e m a a l a  
4 5 . n u e  i 1 u 1 i 4 5 . -
4 6 .  n u e  i 1 u p h U  4 6 . -
4 7 . o a k li b o  4 7 . -
4 8 . k a e n g�l e 1 e n o  I !.  4 8 . -
4 9 . b l o m a k a bwa 4 9 . -
5 0 . n a  50 . -
9 9  
29 30 
Kira Kira Nukukai s i  
Makira Makira 
Reef I s l and Tikopi a  
l .  l o k e  l .  ma n g o  r a  r o m a k a  
2 .  2 .  ma n g o  m a  r i e 
3 .  t e pa k a u t e ' a  3 .  ma n g o  k a p a k a u s i n g a n o  
4 .  t e p a t e pe ke 4 .  f a i p e k e  
5 .  n a v i  I i 5 .  n g a t i n i a  
6 .  pe i 6 .  t e a r o n g o  
7 .  t e p e l a n i  7 .  t e po n e  
8 .  n a p o 8 .  t e ta t i v i  
9 .  b o l a n g a v i  9 .  t e i k a t a p u 
10 . t o l i k a n g a  10 . va t a i 
1 1 . n o mo 1 l . t e a t u r e  
1 2 . - 1 2 .  t e m a s i ma s i 
1 3 . n i ve l e  1 3 .  t e s i n a p i k i  
1 4 . n i 1 4 . t e t i o  
1 5 . n i t u  i 1 5 . t e n a k i r o a  
1 6 . e k i v a g o  1 6 . s a p u t u  
1 7 . b o b  u I a 1 7 . f a n g a me a  
1 8 . n i l o  1 8 . n g a t a r a  
19 . n i mb i a n g a  1 9 . n e f u ne f u  
2 0 . t e m u t a  2 0 . n e f u n e f u  
2 l . n u l  a 2 l . t e v e r o  
2 2 . m u s a 2 2 . t e t o n u n e f u n e f u  
23 . n i me l i e 2 3 . t o n u  v e r o  
2 4 . n i p a n g a  2 4 . t e o  
2 5 . t o n e  2 5 . s a o s a o  
26 . - 2 6 . p a r a v a o  
2 7 . b u n u g o n o  2 7 . s u m u k a r e v a  
2 8 . b u n i b e u  2 8 . s um u t a i a  
29 . n a t e l u  29 . t a u t u  
30 . t e t e u ' e  30 . t e s u e  
3l . t u n a 3l .  f a r a f a r a 
3 2 .  n a mb u l a v e  3 2 . t e ka n a e  
3 3 .  me l o t o l o ma n i  3 3 . t e p o n e  
34 . n e o b u l o  34 . t e mo t u r a u  
3 5 . - 35 . t a k u a  
36 . - 36 . s a k u r a 
3 7 . t e m a l e  3 7 . t e r o r o a  
3 8 .  s a t u  3 8 . t e a t u  
39 . e k u p u a e n a l i 39 . t e ka s i 
4 0 . t a l e k i  4 0 . t e ma r a u 
4 l . l a v e  4 l .  t e s a v e 
4 2 .  b o  I i  pe  4 2 .  t e t i f i t i f i 
4 3 .  n u g o n i b e 4 3 .  t e i k a r a f a 
4 4 . s i n ga d o  4 4 .  p a n e r u a  
4 5 . n a ma l o  4 5 . t e ma n e n g a  
4 6 . e ma l a  4 6 . p a n e r u a 
4 7 . n i t a I e 4 7 .  t a f a i n a 
4 8 . b o l a b a v i  4 8 . t a f a u r i  
4 9 . t u b i k i o u 49 . t e t e u 
50 . s i 5 0 . i k a  
1 0 0  
3 1  3 2  
Bagni s , e t  a l .  Kirakira 
Fishes o f  Po lyne s i a  Makira 
Tahit ien Tonga 
l .  m a o  t o  r e  t o r e  ( m a n g o ) l .  ' a n g a  
2 .  m a o  2 .  ' a n g a  
3 .  m a o  3 . ' a n g a  
4 .  f a  i ma n u  4 .  f a i 
5 .  p u h i p e t e  5 .  t o k e  
6 .  ma roa 6 .  -
7 .  - 7 .  po n e  
8 .  ume 8 .  ume 
9 .  p a a i h e r e  9 .  1 u po 
10 . r o e  r o e  10 . -
1 1 . a t u  r e  - a r a me a  - o r a r e  1 l .  -
1 2 . m a h i m a h i 1 2 . -
1 3 . m a r a  1 3 . -
1 4 . u t u  1 4 . -
1 5 .  o e o  u t u ro a  1 5 . -
1 6 . - 1 6 . t a n u t a n u 
1 7 . h a a m e a  1 7 . -
1 8 . r o  i 1 8 . n g a t a l a  
19 . - 19 . n g a t a l a  
20 . f a r o a  20 . n g a t a l a  
2 l . - 2 l . n g a t a l a  
2 2 .  - 2 2 .  n g a t a l a  t o n u  
2 3 . h o a  2 3 . -
2 4 . 2 4 . 0 
2 5 . o n e  2 5 . h a k u  
2 6 . - 26 . h a k u  
2 7 . - 27 . h u mu 
2 8 . o i r i pa o  2 8 . h um u  
29 . t o t a r a  2 9 . s o k i s o k i  
30 .  h u e h u e  30 .  t e ' e  t e ' e  
3l . - 3l . t u n a 
3 2 .  a n a e  3 2 . k a n a h e  
3 3 . - 3 3 . t u k u k u  
34 . a h u r u 34 . v e t e  
3 5 . h a u r a  35 . h a k u l a  
36 . h a u r e p e 36 . h a k u l a  
37 . - 3 7 . t o t a o 
3 8 . a u h o p u  3 8 .  v a  1 u 
39 . a a h i 39 . -
4 0 . a p a i 4 0 . m a t a p u l a  
4 l . ma r a r a 4 l . -
4 2 . p a r a h a r a h a  4 2 . -
4 3 . p a r a h a  4 3 .  5 i f  i 5 i f i 
4 4 . u h  u 4 4 . -
4 5 .  u h u  4 5 .  h o h o mo 
4 6 . u h u  4 6 .  -
4 7 .  u r u a t i  4 7 . l u p o  
4 8 . p a a i h e r e  4 8 . l u p o  
4 9 . - 4 9 . 1 u po 
5 0 . - 5 0 . -
1 0 1  
SOLOMON ISLANDS ORTHOGRAPHY 
There i s  no official So lomon I s lands ort hography as e ach area has 
b e en influenced b y  different mi s s ions each with different ideas . I 
us ed B . D .  Hackman ' s  A Guide �o �h e Spelling and P40nuncia�ion 06 Plac e 
Name� in �h e B4i�i� h Solomon l� land� P40�ec�04a�e ,  as an initial 
s ourc e  on orthography . Se condly , b y  working with a young man I l e arned 
an orthography he had b een t aught in mi s s ion s c hoo l . Thirdly , I asked 
informant s how they would spe l l  the name s and t hus found and used the 
local ortho graph i e s . 
Thankful l y , the orthography is s t raight- forward and b o t h  vow e l s  and 
consonants are what they s eem . Unusual is t he voice l e s s  t h  ( thing ) of 
To ' amb aita ; the dj  ( l ike ch ) o f  Ulawa ; and t he q ( pw )  o f  Santa Ana and 
Santa Catalina . D i f ferent s pe akers have various stres s es for glottal s , 
mb , mw , pw , d j , t h ,  but I wro t e  them as t hey sounded . On Me l o ,  Santa 
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